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The News Has Been A
ConstructiveBooster for
Holland Since 1872
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Parade Marshal

Situation

hand view of a poverty sitda-

benga.

By Council

A wide range of items was
Sunday, May 15. is Spiritual
FoundationsDay. Zeeland chair- covered by City Council at its
man, Howard Johnson, will be r e g u | a r meeting Wednesday

to alleviatethe problems.
The students spent the week
in East New York co-sponsored
by the college and the Board of
North American Missions of the
Reformed Church in America.
Discussionswere held with
the Rev. Malcolm Evans and

"Monday, May 16, is Our Gov- n’^ i" City Hall,
ernment Day, and vill be under ®y 8 vote °f 7 t0 L Council
the co-chairmanship of Ken approved a beer-wine and SDM
Folkertsma and Glenn Bouw- license for Ottogao Inn Inc.,
ens. Among the events of the with Councilman Eugene Vanday will be the annual mayor s de Vusse dissenting.Action was

nesday calling for a total tax
levy of $1,130,162 08, an increase

of $206,163.65over last year’s
levy of $923,998.43.

May 14, Lou Hallacy,
parade chairman, announced

Monday.
Dubinsky has visited Holland
during Tulip Time on about
three occasions, usually accompained by Art Kozelka, garden
editor of the Chicago Tribune.
Jack Jenner, who were '.n
Tulips have always been a
charge of arranging the stay,
favored flower in the garden
with the Rev. Don De Young oi
shows staged every March in
Elmendorf Reformed Church in
Harlem, Alex Efthim, coordina- McCormick Place in Chicago.
For several years, the Holland
tor of Mobilization for Youth:

GRAND HAVEN - The Ottawa county Board of Super*
visors Wednesday adopted a
record budget of $1,536,485.91
for 1967, which Is over $100,000

more than the

1966 budget of
$1,430,480adopted last October
for 1966
The new budget may be pared
down at the official budget session next October since the to-

:

This figure would increase
the tax rate about $3 54 per
$1,000 assessed valuation, but
$2.65 of the increase ' results
from the sale of the $1.9 million sanitary sewer bonds which
voters approved in April, 1965,
to extend services to Holland
Heights and the Lakeview area.
Miss Ellie Ludvigsen, social ^ardcn Club has sponsored train
The general fund rate Ls up
about 76 cents per $1,000 and worker for New York City excurs,on-s to lhe flower
Youth Board; aod other minis- an(^ *ast Mai^h 21 sent 100 perthe library fund about 12.6
ters and youth
i son-s 10 lbe Chicago show.
Frank Dubinsky
cents, totaling less than 1 mill
One of the activities was as- Th« Chicago man has been in
increase.
sisting with the distributionof jibe exposition management sons attended the eighth annual
According to the proposed
leaflets to publicize a rally in field for 36 years and in this 1966 show now rated as the No.
budget, the new tax levy would
memory of a father of 10 chil- period produced 150 public 1 flower show in America.
be $23.17 per $1,000 assessed
In February Dubinsky dirdren, who had been murdered by events including auto, food,
valuation,compared with $19.62
home and flower shows. The ected the Career Exposition, a
three teenage dope addicts
last year.
One of the results of the ral- Chicago World Flower Garden “first” in Chicagoland. It proved
Assessed valuation is up this ly was that of sending proposals Show is the nation’slargest such so successful it will be staged
year $1696,632 for a total of to fight poverty in East New event. More than 365,000 per- again next year.
$48,776,217, compared with $47,York’s stricken ghettos
079, 58i) last year.
Participatingwere Margie
Total debt retirementlisted Hildeberand,Sheboygan, Wis.; Board of
injhe budgeUhis year is $226,- 1 Joyce Hickel Gary; Ind . Hans
000 or $133,000 more than last
' * Vogelaar, Rochester, N Y
Holds 2
year's total of $93,000 This Linda DenBesten,So Holland,
covers obligationson Civic Cen- m
Shirley Lawrence, CincinOne applicationwas approved
ter. the 1955 hospital bond is- nati, Ohio; Adrian Slikkers, and another denied as the result
sue and the two sanitary sewer South Haven; Jean Schroten- of two public hearings conducted
issues, part of the sewer obli- boer, Long Beach, Calif.;Nate by the Board of Appeals Tuesday
gation financed through t h e Bowies, Newark, N.J ; Doug night in City Hall.
sewer service charge. Civic Rozendal, San Francisco, Calif.,
The application
Jerry
Center debt service this year Marty Howell, Rochester, N Y.; Neuman for permissionto reis $40,000 This issue will be Wes Michaelson,Park Ridge, model and use a building at the
paid up next year with another 111.; and Miss Beula Kampen, rear of property at 1394 Washfaculty advisor.
$40,000payment.
ington Ave. for manufacturing
At the time the second sewer
purposes was approved.
The applicationof Advance
issue was approved in April,
Welding Co. to use a building at
1965, the voters were informed
695 Lincoln Ave. for custom
taxes would amount to 2*4
welding fabricationwork was demills. The measure carried

exchange.

taken followinga report by City

Budget

For

;

Saturday,

TEN CENTS

Covered

City Council unveiled its pro- tion and the causes behind it as
tion to serve as honorary grand
posed budget for the year 1966- well as to see what church and
social organizations are doing marshal of the Parade of Bands

67 at a regular meeting Wed-

Folks

Really Live

Many Items

-

the spring recess to get a first- cago JVorld Flower and Garden
invita-

iiJLjYTki

Town Where

PRICE

Week

Plans for the
observance of MichiganWeek in
the city of Zeeland were announced today by Zeeland community chairman, Herbert Wy-

Show, has accepted in

Holland
the

Zeeland City

ZEELAND

Frank Dubinsky of Chicago,
Eleven Hope College students
were in New York City during managing director of the Chi-
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Tuesday is Our Heritage Day, Manager Herb Holt in which
tal will depend on millage alloand displays will be erected in i communications from the sancated for county operations by
Zeeland consisting of historical itarian and police chief indicat(he allocationboard which startarticles showing the history of ed no objections.The Michigan
ed its annual meetings last MonLiquor Control Commission has
the community.
day. The board will seek 4.1
Warren Barr is chairman of requested Council action on the
mills from the allocationboard.
Our Livelihood Day, Wednesday, request a few weeks ago
Several changes in the budget
He reports that Zeeland manu- Councilman Richard W. Smith
were
made Wednesday. The
In
facturers will display their pro- brought up the question of proboard added $60,000 for county
ducts in local retailersdisplay hibiting Sunday sales and at
ZEELAND— Robert L. Loetz, ,oads and increased the civil
windows, and will remain on the close of the meeting, Counadministrator of Zeeland Com-|d(*f<™e bud8€t from ^13-265 to
display throughout the week. 'cil passed a simple resolution
Henry Breederland, of the drafted by City Attorney Gordon munity Hospital.Wednesday an- $l7;265
nounced he will resign the post
budget lists a tentaZeeland Public Schools, is the Cunningham prohibitingsuch
June 1 to take the position of ,'ve ov61-8'! 6 P®1- cenl boost in
chairman for education day, Sunday sales
I Cunningham had explained administrator of Grand Rapids sa*anes ^or employes, plus
Osteopathic
515.000 for a new equalization
David Krombeen has been ap- that Sunday sales are prohibitpomted chairman of Hospitality in Ottawa county but not :n
Allegan county. Since Ottogan of the hospital since the new
Day, on Friday
$10,080 Applications are being
Chairman of Saturday, Youth Inn will be constructedjust haspital building was opened in received for the new poskjon to
Day, is Chief of Police Law- south of 32nd St. on US-31 by- May, 1956
be filled by Jan. 1.
Under his administration the
rence Veldheer Assisting Veld- pass in Allegan county, the meaThe board transferred$46,heer and the police department sure could be resolved by eith- hospital has expanded from an 614 28 of surplus funds from th«
er
a
resolution
or
an
ordinance.
18-bed capcity in the old buildwith the Youth Day projects
general fund derived from fees
will be the Zeeland Kiwanis Councilman Bertal Slagh said ing to a 40-bed capacitv in the in county offices. The sum will
Club and the Zeeland Jaycees. David Van Omen, one of the new structure The hospitalnow go to the building improvements
Other appointments by Wy- backers of Ottogan Inn (Holi- employs about 70 full and part- fund. Also transferred from fees
benga include finance commit- day Inn) had indicated the op- time workers.
was $22,771.24 for the child fastIn 1964 the hospital was fully
tee, Del Huisingh, publicity, erators did not plan to operate
er care fund of probate court.
accreditedby the Joint ComLloyd De Kock, and awards, a bar on Sunday.
This representsthe 1965 deCouncil
also approved a re- mission on Accreditationof
Howard Johnson.
ficit.
quest from John L. Morgan for Hospitals.
The board approved expenditransferof ownership of the
Loetz developed . new system tllre
,h
j d.
1965 tavern and SDM licenses for haspital accountingat the
in music service for the new
with dance permit at Sea-Wav hospital, and the system has
county building to be played on
Bar at 100 West Seventh St. now been adopted by other hosthe intercom system.
from Irwin D Atman. Request pitals
ep.
The board set May 24 as date
for action had come from the
n* hospital now has a com,
in CoopenviU.
Michigan Liquor Control Com- plete auxiliary power unit,
, „ . .
Five directors were reelected
and part of Polkton township for
mission.
a fire protectionsystem is being
incorporating that area into a
and one elected at the annual
Council
granted
licenses
to
nied.
completed.
3,493 to 1,809
home rule city. Petitions had
meeting of the Holland Econo- Holland Tulip Time Festival
Loetz is a nominee of the
The board also took action on
In a meeting with press repBuddy Lynn Arnold
mic Development Corp., Tues- Inc. for the following entertain- American College of Haspital been filed with the board March
an application tabled from last
resentatives after the Council
10.
Six Grand Rapids youths meeting and approved a variday in the Hotel Warm Friend. ment: Windmills of Holland,
Administrators. He is a memmeeting, City Manager Herb
The board voted to hang the
were sentenced to seven days ance in rear yard requirements
Reelected to three-year terms Shrine Band Show. Band Festiber of the American Hospital
Holt said salaries for city, era- ' in jai, and (incd S2g 90 each in
large picture of Dr. A. C. Van
were
Nelson
Bosman,
Russell val, Tulip Time Varieties,baton
Assn., Michigan Hospital Assn.,
ployes will be increased an jU(jge Gordon Van Putten’s jus- for the constructionof a building
Klaasen, Vernon Ten Cate, Will- twirling contest, flower show. Board of Trusteesof Michigan Raalte of Holland, and Rix Robat 423 West 23rd St., subject to
average 10 per cent July L tice court Tuesday on charges
iam De Roo, and William San- Heritage of the Homeland, and Hospital Service (Blue Cross) inson and William M. Ferry of
certain provisions concerning
compared with a five per cent of j|jega] entry
Grand Haven in the large meetford. Donald Hann was elected movies.
offstreetparking and outside
and the Ottawa County Red
increaselast year. This fol- The youths were John Lauing room on the first floor of
to
a
three-year
term.
Licenses
were
renewed
for
storage. The permit was sought
Cross Chapter.
lowed a study by the personnel ria 18 Jerry N Sherwood, 17,
the county building and to give
An
amendment
was
made
to
Holland City Bus Lines and Holby Jay Lankheet.
He is a past president of the
officer of salaries in the area Bruce A. Sherwood, 18, Roger
it to the Tri-Cities Historical
the
by-laws
which
makes
the
land Bowling Lanes.
West Central District Hospital
The meeting lasted 55 minand surroundingcities, seeking E Hudson, 17, James L. Avery,
GRAND RAPIDS - Buddy president of the Holland Cham- Permission was granted to the Council and of the Zeeland Lions Society when it has room for it
utes.
to keep city pay consistentwith 17, and William T Clous, 18.
in a museum.
Lynn Arnold. 6. son of Mr. and ber of Commerce automatically combined Band and Orchestra Club.
pay in the area.
A request for a $5,000 storage
A 16-year old Grand Rapids
a member of the board of direc- Boosters of Holland public ai)d
Ixwtz entered the haspital
Mrs. Raymond Arnold of 9445
Some new programs are in- juvenile who was also involved
room
adjacent to the jail was
tors and executive committee Christian Schools to solicit funds field in 1944 as a medical techAdams St., Zeeland, died at of HEDCOR during his term of for annual Tag Day sales on
cluded in the new budget. One was referredto Kent County
referred to the improvements
nician. He served as a pharis the establishment of a De- authorities,and released to his
committee.
12:15 a m. Wednesday in St. office.
'the evening of April 29 and all macist mate in the U S, Navy
For
partment of Juvenile Affairs as parents.
Mary’s Hospital of injuriesreHEDCOR officerswere re- day April 30. The Holland Band for three years during World On recommendationof the
road committee, the board voted
recommended by the Jaycees Ottawa sheriff's deputies said
and Orchestra Boasters also War II.
Holland may have to seek ceived in a traffic accident last el^'led in the board meeting.
to lease seven acres of land
followinga complete survey. the boys entered a cottage on
Henry
Steffens resigned as trea- were given permissionto sell
He
is a graduateof Michigan
from
Spring Lake village near
The budget earmarks $25,000 Lakeshore Dr. owned by Mrs. federal funds or float a halfThe boy had been in critical surer and Eugene Vande Vusse Tplip Time booklets May 9 State University, and served as the new bridge on M-104 for 25
for the year's program hiring Lowell Palmer of Grand Rap- million dollar bond issue if prothrough 14.
assistant manager of the Keltwo trained social workers and ids without Mrs. Palmer's per- posed sanitary sewers are to be condition with head injuries, was name^ 10 L™* P°sl
A letter from Holland Wire logg Center of the universitybe- years. The area will be immultiple abrasions and contu- Officers reelected include John
completed
here,
City
Council
proved over a three-year pera secretary operating out of mission They entered the buildProducts Inc. requesting water fore coming to Zeeland.
iod, and a cleanup is planned
ing by removing a pane of was informed Wednesday night. sions received when he was ^an Oyke, Jr , president; Henry and sewer service for its new
City Hall.
The Board of Public Works struck by a car in front of his S. Maentz, Sr, Ab Martin and
in 1967.
Plans call for putting the of- glass in a window on the north
manufacturingbuilding at 40th
revealed that it had rejected home Friday morning. The Robert DeNooyer, vice presidThe board expected to confice in quarters currently occu- side of the cottage.
St. and Brooks Ave. was filed
driver of the. car was Elizabeth ents an<f Roscoe Giles, secretthree
bids
on
the
northeast
sewclude
its April session today.
Ottawa sheriff’sdeputiesarpied by the city auditor and
The city manager reported on
ary.
Snyder. 23, of Byron Center.
moving the city auditor’soffice rested the youths after a depu- er because figures were far
two water main projects, one
Survivingare the boy's parabove the estimatedcost. This
to the conference room area on ty while on patrol made a check
in Ottawa Ave. from 32nd to 40th
ents;
three
sisters,
Gwen,
Elks
is part of the program financed
the third floor. The new pro- of the license number of a car
Sts. and the other from Waverly Products
Kielton
Pamela
and
Jennette a brother,
by
the
$19
million
bond
issue
gram is contingent upon Coun- in the driveway of the cottage.
Rd to Brooks Ave. from 40th
Raymond, all at home; his patof April, 1965.
St.
to a point approximately 617
cil's passing an ordinance for The registrationof the car and
.ZEELAND
Zeeland has
Dies at His
The board said it would study ernal grandparents. Mr. and
feet north A public hearing was scored a clean sweep in Ottachild protection services with the name of the owner of the
Installation
all aspects of the case in an ef- Mrs Fred McKinney of Zeeland;
emphasis on prevention rather cottage did not match, and the
wa county winners of the MichWalter F. Kielton, 63, of 835 set May 4
fort to reach a solution,but felt and his maternal grandparents,
deputy
checked
and
found
the
Council acknowledgedthe fol- igan Week Product of the Year
than correction.
Woodbridge Rd., died Thursda)
The annual installation dinneradditionalfunds either from new Mr. and Mrs. Matthey Middleton
Another new service would be youths inside the cottage.
afternoon at his home. Mr. Kiel- lowing gifts for Holland Hospi- award competition.
dance of the Holland Elks Club
bond issues or from federal of Bradford, Ark ; and several
A new clotheshanger tailed was held Saturday evening at
an additional person for the
ton was born in Pennsylvania tal: $25 from Parke Davis emaunts, uncles and cousins.
aid would be the only answer.
and
had
lived in Holland for the ployes for a new flag; an
‘The
Silhouette” manufactured
Departmentof Environmental
The boy is the seventh Ottawa
tne Holland Elks Ixxige.
T.
Pels
American flag from Mrs. El- by John Thomas Batts Inc of
Health as a housing inspector
past
40
years.
County traffic fatality this year.
He was in partnership at the eanor Cotts in memory of Tom Zeeland is first place winner,
to enforce the existing housing
Council Resolution
at
code on a routine and systemWarm Friend Service Stationfor Colts, and 14 dozen childrens according to Howard Sutton,OtInjures Eyes
Honors Mrs. Vreeman
JO years and retired a year ago bibs from Mrs. Robert Croskery. tawa county Michigan Week
atic fashion in an attempt to
CUTLERVILLE
Thomas
Council again tabled a water award chairman.
because of illness.
reverse the trend of deteriora- Vande Pels, 84, of 10655 Chicago
Mayor Nelson Bosman preSecond place went to a cordHe was a member of Zion main project for Columbia Ave
tion of housing in the older sec- Dr., Zeeland, died at Pine Rest
Students
Injured
sented a resolution at a meetin the area of 40th St., await- less microphone and receiving
Lutheran
Church
tions of the city.
Robert Vander Wege, 22. of
Christian HospitalThursday eve- ing of City Council Wednesday
Two exchange students from
Surviving are his wife. Adah; ing additionalinformation from unit made by Fleetwood Furni- 917 Paw Paw Dr. was treated
Total general fund expendi- njng followinga lingeringillness. night commendingand congrata petitioner.
ture Co. and third place was by a local physician for eye
lures in the new budget
He was a member of the First ulating Mrs. Gary W. Vreeman Denver were injured when the one brother. Stanley Kielton of
Communicationswere received awarded to the Hov ard Miller
motorcycle
on
which
they
were
Holland; a stepson, Calvin Seitz
$1,800,319 26 compared with last Reformed Church of Zeeland.
injuries after overheated presof Holland in being selected as
riding rolled over on South of Grand Rapids; a stepdaugh- from Mrs John Van Bragt ex- Clock Co. for its development surized cans exploded in his
year's total of $1,628,320.80. He was a retired building con- Mrs. Michigan.
Shore Dr. at Scotch Dr. about ter, Mrs. Donald (Gloria) Rit- pressing appreciation for Coun- of a service module providing a face while he was collectingreAmong the revenues is $300,000 tractor
“The city of Holland congratuzema of Grand Rapids; five cil's action in naming a city number of household conven- fuse about 8:35 a m. today.
from the Board of Public Works
Surviving are the wife, the lates Mrs. Vreeman and her 10:15 a m. Saturday.
park after her late husband, iences in a single unit
Herrick
Chapman,
16.
driver
step-grandchildren.
as the city's share of electrical former Fannie Brouwer; one family on this achievement and
The physician said there would
and from Park Supt. Jacob De
MichiganWeek will be observ- be no permanent damage to
utility profits.
daughter-in-law. Mrs. Kenneth wishes her every success in of the cycle has been
Graaf thankingCouncil for re- ed May 15-21.
There are separate budgets Koppenaal of Holland; s i x the competition for Mrs Amer- for observation at Holland HosVander Wege’s eyes. He was
naming the Nature Center afpital with abrasions of the left
for the Board of Public Works, grandchildren; two great-grand- ica. As mother of 10, she typiback
on the job this morning*.
ter him
ankle, left knee and left side of
Holland Hospital and Windmill children.
Vander Wege, who is -emfies the American homemaker
An
application
from
Walter
at 64
the abdomen.
Mrs. Ver
Island, all of which operate on
ployed by Jacobusse Refuse Serand is a worthy recipient of
Deitz for a permit to move a
George
Weber.
15, who was
Henry
Bareman,
64,
of
268
their own funds. The $3 million
vice Co., was loading a large
this honor,” the resolutionread.
riding on the cycle has also North River Ave., died Sunday house from 521 East Eighth St.
at 73
bond issue for the proposed Mrs.
refuse truck at 146 East 10th
Council enthusiasticallyadopto
334
Country
Club
Rd.
was
been admitted for observation morning at Holland Hospital
new hospital addition is fited the mayor's recommendaGRAND RAPIDS - Mrs Nick St. when the cans exploded.
with a severe laceration of the followingan extended illness. tabled until next meeting.
at
63
nanced through hospital revetion.
The cause of the explosion
A letter from the Water Re- (Gertrude) Ver Hage, 73. of
left leg.
Surviving are the wife, Grace;
nues and is not reflectedin the
is
not known. Holland police
sources
Commission
advising
Grand Rapids died at ButterZEELAND
Mrs. Winnie
The two boys w«.re part of one son. Glenn at home; three
debt service in the city budget.
Mrs. Clara Baker, 87,
that
applicationsfor federal worth Hospital Tuesday morn- said he may have picked up
the
group
of
exchange
students
daughters, Mrs. Robert Getsch
The Library Board also has Huyser, 63, wife of John M.
some hot coals or sparks which
visiting Holland High School of Grand Haven, Mrs. Glenn grants authorized by the Feder- ing
Dies in Douglas Hospital
its own budget, but its share of Huyser of Borculo, died thus
al
Water
Pollution
Control
Act
Mrs. Ver Hage had resided in set off the pressurized cans.
last week.
Jacobs of Holland and Miss Marcity support is rejected in the morning at the Zeeland Comwill be received through May Vriesland and Zeeland area and
DOUGLAS
Mrs. Clara
ilyn at home; two grandchildren,
munity Hospital following a few
general fund budget.
15 was referred to the Board of moved to Grand Rapids about
Baker, 87, of 902 Bridge St.,
Debba and Gary Jacobs; four
Mrs. Lloyd Dies
Other changes call for a truck days illness. She was a member
Falls brothers, Bert, John, Gerrit and Public Works.
Saugatuck, died Monday noon at
20 years ago. She and Mr. Ver
with an aerial tower and bucket of the Borculo ChristianReA public hearing was set June Hage celebrated their 50th wedDouglas Hospital where she
Martin all of Holland; three sisof
for the Park Department to re- formed Church and of the La1 on a request for vacatinga ding anniversaryabout two At
had been a patient for the past From Tree, Dies
ters,
Miss
Rena
Bareman
and
place tree climbing. The con- dies Aid Society.
portion of an alley lying east of weeks ago.
.four weeks.
Mrs. Bernard Seholten both of
ZEELAND - Mrs. Margaret
Surviving besides the husveyance, taller than the bucket
MUSKEGON
Frederick
Lincoln Ave. between 14th and
She was the widow of George
Surviving besides the husband Lloyd, 89, formerly of Evirt,
Holland
and
Mrs.
George
Korenband
are
three
daughters,
Mrs.
truck of the Board of Public
E. Baker. Mrs. Baker was born Ross Jenkins,25, or 3 16543 dyke of Giand Rapids; two sis- 15tb Sts.
are three daughters, Mrs. Lyle
Works, will be convenient in Harold (Bernice) Vanden Bosch, in Crystal Lake, 111. and had 136th Ave., Nunica, died of a
A petition for water service (Joan) Forney of Jenison, Mrs. Mich., died Monday at the
ters-in-law,Mrs. Cora Bareman
Mrs.
Warren
(Evelyn)
Baar
home of her daughter, Miss
tree trimming and in the elm
lived in Saugatuck for the past fractured skull and other inju- and Mrs. James Bareman both in Graafschap Rd. between 20th James (Margie) Ensing and
both
of
Zeeland
and
Mrs.
John
Velma
Lloyd, 245 East Central
tree removal program.
ries Wednesday at Hackley of Holland.
and 22nd Sts. was referred to Mrs. Donald (Isla) Cole, both of
50 years.
Ave.
with
whom she had been
Nine new cruisers, eight of (Gayle) Evenhuis of Borculo;
the
city
manager
for
report.
Surviving are three children, Hospital, as the result of an acGrand Rapids; two sons, Don- living for the past 10 years.
Council approved a request
them replacements,are listed four sons, John Jr. and Clifford George N. Baker of Holland, cident when he fell from a tree
ald Ver Hage and Norman Ver
She was a member of the
of the Board of Education for
for the police department. both of Borculo, Willis of Jen- Mrs. Dorothy Gourley of Sauga- in the yard at the home of Wal- Tulip Time Programs
Hage, both of Jenison; one Methodist church in Evart, Miss
ison and Vernon of Holland; 16
There is no entry for a new
the
city
clerk
to
conduct
the
anter
E.
Arndt,
Prospect
St.,
Available in Quanity
tuck and Mrs. Mildred Meyers
brother, Eldert Bos of Holland;
grandchildren; two brothers,
Lloyd is a teacher in the Zeenual school election June 13,
police station since Council is
of Grand Rapids, 13 grandchil- Spring Lake.
two sisters-in-law,Mrs. Maggie land High School.
Isaac and Charles Haak, both of
Tulip
Time
programs
for
the
with the school district assumawaiting a report on 'space
dren; 32 great-grandchildren; According to his assistant. RoBos of Holland and Mrs. MarZeeland; one sister, Mrs. Alfred
Survivingare three daughutilizationstudy. A new police
one sister,Mrs. Harriet Peter- bert Thoma, 37, of Spring Lake festival May 11-14 are now avail- ing all costs.
garet Vander Ploeg of North ters, Mrs. Edward (Gertruda)
Lampen of Overisel.
A certified copy of a reso- Muskegon;; 14 grandchildren;
station likely would involve a
son of Chicago.
who was holding a rope near able in quantitiesfor such places
Sprague of Humble, Texas,
as service stations and informa- lution adopted by the City Counbond issue.
the street, Jenkins had climbed
three great-grandchildren.
Miss Lloyd of Zeeland, and Mrs.
tion centers, Tulip Time Man cil of the City of Grasse Pointe
The city assessor'i office- is budget will be published in the Fishing Fine Paid
about 40 feet into the tree which
Harry (Josephine) Rogers of
ager William H. Vande Water Woods, Mich., urging support of
continuingits reappraisals on Holland Sentinel no later than
GRAND HAVEN - Raymond ^ had i,,a,,n€d 'lo t,ut down
said today. The programs are home rule by local governments approval of Council. The ap- Heed City; one daughter-in-law,
residentialproperty in an effort April 27. Council held four spewas filed
pointmentsare to the Board of Mrs. Ross (Agnes) Uoyd ot
to equalize assessments between cial study sessions last week
A
claim
against
the
city
from
Public Works, Library Board Sears; five grandchildren *
properties in old and new sec- on budget matters, meeting
Justice Evi O. Workman’* court wm about half sawed through Tickelilt0 Tu|ip Tmt ^entslPsulFsllis,"412North Division
seven great grandchildren.
and Hospital Board
lions of the city.
with the city manager, city au*
Monday on a charge of posses ™ Jo tfc w""* driveway •nd ,al*o are on sale and have been, Ave was referredto the inMayor
Nelson
Bosman
preFour scheduledelections are ditor and personnel officer.
sing three large mouth bass then bourn ed onto the gras* moving quite rapidly. Under surance carrier and city attor- sided at the 45-miitutemeeting. Two Cars Collide
an outlay of $9,B50 which in- A public hearing and final
during the closed season,
He was rushed to Grand Ha- such events are the Shrine Band ney.
All Councilmenwere present
Cara driven by Carl
cludes one more voting ma- passage ii scheduled at the
was arrested by Conservationven Municipal Hoapital and lat- concert on Thursday, the Bar- The city clerk submitted a except Henry Steffens. The Rev, 30. of 131 Boat 40th
chine There wore no elections next meeting May 4. A copy
Officer Harold Bowditch Sun ! er transferred to Hackley where bershop quartets on Friday, the report on appointments to be John Van Harn of Bethel Redena Overway, 41, of
this year
of the budget la on file in the
day afternoon on Grand River he died shortly after admit- band featival and Tulip Time made to three noarda to be made formed Church gave the invo- Zeeland, collided at 17th
A iummiry of th« proposed city clerk’ioffico
in Grand Haven townahip.
j Varieties on
by lha msyef with advice and cation.
Maple Ave. at 11:17
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Vows

Exchange Wedding

Newcomers Hold Nuptial Vows Solemnized
Luncheon and

Show

Fashion

The Newcomer* Club entertained 209 members and guests
on Wednesday at their annual
luncheon and style show at
Point West. All eyes were upon
the latest in spring and summer fashions presented by Margrets.

i

The beautiful fashions shown
followed the theme of the day,
“Symphony of Fashions,*’ with
swimwear, sport toes, afternoon
dresses, travel clot!
Jthes and for...
eing modeled T)y the
mal wear being
members. Modeling were the
Mesdames Thomas Clark, Alvin DeHaan, Jack Dykstra, Roscoe Giles, Les Cries, John Haedicke, Doug Neckers, Henry
Reest, John Tysse, and Clark
i

i

Weersing.

Mrs. Nick Orastlan, president
of Newcomers give the welcome. Prospective
present were Mre. Russell Pri-

members

meaux, Grand Haven;

Mrs.

Carl Rensroe, Danbury, Conn.,
Mrs. Ray McElvsny, Danbu
nbury,
. Raney 1
, Indlanapolia, Ind.; Mrs. Richard
Cartier, Muskegon; Mrs. James
R. Higgs, Pliinwell; Mrs. Frank
Boonstrs,Grind Rapids; Mr*.

WOMEN

S ASSEMBLY LEADERS -

Frank Dempsey, Detroit; Mrs.
Morris Pincer, Akron, Ohio;
Mrs. Lewis Krieger, Benton
Harbor; Mrs. Garland Clark,
Huntington, W. Va ; Mrs.

Brower 'right) li retiring vicar Mrs Rcest was
secretary. Mrs. Tom lie Free (standing-left)
is the new vicar and Mrs. William De Roo,
'right*is secretary of the Assembly.Dates of

Mrs.
Henry Recst 'seated-lefti was elected president
of the Holland Assembly of Women's Organizations at a semi-annual meeting Thursday morning in Herrick Library Mrs John Hudzik
'center) is retiringpresident and Mrs. Henry

importance were reported by representativesof
various organizationsattending
(Sentinel photo)

Jorge Coward,

Argentine,

South America; Mre. Allen Butler, Chicago, 111.

Information Exchanged

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rotman
ipet of ceremonies for the
Miss Marlene Van Kampen

Traffic Crash

reception

Mrs. Walter Martiny was
chairman of the afternoon. She
was assisted by Mre. Gene Emerson who presentedprizes to
the Mesdames Duke Reed, Roseoe Gilea, Verne Hohl, S. Pontos, Don Bulson, Richard Swift,
and Walter Zophy.
Hostessesfor the show were
Mre. David Murray, Mre. C
G. Dawson, and Mrs. Dennis
Baldwin. Mra. Jack Klaasen
was fashion co-ordinator and
was assisted by the wardrobe

Mr. and Mrs.

Max

Marriage vows of Miss Kristen J. Vogelzang and Max E.
Michmerhuizen were solmenized in an evening ceremony
April 1 in Maranatha Christian
Reformed Church with the Rev.
Nicholas Vogelzang of Lansing,

E. Michmerhuizen
Bridal attendants, Mrs. Don-

ald Swierenga,matron of hon
became the bride of Robert Rot- for 100 guests held in the church
or. and Mrs. David Steenbergen,
man in an evening ceremony parlors. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
at the South Olive Christian Re- Fitch were in charge of the
bridesmaid, wore gowns featurMrs Henry Reest was elect- 1 Civic Center Second through
formed Church on March 25. punch bowl. Mr. and Mrs, Roing moss green chantilly lac*
ed president of the Holland ejghLh grade students will ALLENDALE - Six persons The parents of the couple are ger Kamps attended the gift
empire bodices with yellow chifAssembly of Women * Organ- hlve a nower fihow in Jeffer_ Were injured in the headon col- Mr. and Mrs Henry G. Van room. Miss Ruth Ann Zwiers
111., as officiatingclergyman.
fon sheath skirts. They featured
izations af the semi *
25 at 3 45 o
llSK)n of a PickuP truck and car Kampen of route 2, and Mr. passed the guest book.
Parents of the couple are Mr. elbow-lengthsleeves and wameeting Thursday morning in
*h001 APnl 25 at 3 45 P
on M-45 west of 68th Ave. near and Mrs Marvin Rotman of
and Mrs. John Vogelzang Jr. toau back panels of green lace,
Waitresses were the Misses
the Herrick Library auditor- Attending,representingand ^re fl, 4 p
Thursday
54 Scotts Dr.
of 158 East 34th St. and Mr. fastenedat the necklinewith
r\((tni\rc nr a Mre
______
*
«w
r*
Betty
Vander
Zwaag,
Gertrude
ium Other officers are Mrs giving reports were: Mrs. HudThe Rev. Donald Van Gent Zwiers, Jean Kooiker, Mary ElOtis F. Barlow, 67, of 527
and Mrs. Gerald Michmerhuiz- bows. They wore floral head
Roo secretary and
Horilon; Mrs Henry West
22nd St., Holland, driver performed the double ring cere- len Brower, Florence Kuite and
en of 10551 James St., Zeeland. pieces and carried bouquets of
Mrs Thomas De Free, vicar.
_
^
of the truck, was treated at mony in a setting of bouquets Beverly Lankheet.
White floral bouquets, spiral daisies and yellow sweetheart
committee composed of Mrs.
Serving on the nominating com- Brower- Chnatian School CirButterworthHospital in Grand of mums, stocks and snapdraFor her going away outfit Robert Kugelberg, Mre. Fred candelabra, palms and ferns roses.
mittee were Mrs. Ralph Stolp, cles; Mrs. Hyma and Mrs.
Rapids for chest injuries and gons, ferns, palms and double the bride chose a fern green Baron, and Mre. Earl Welling. were incorporated into the nupJames Newhouse was best
chairman, Mre. John Hudzik Ervin Bouwens, Holland Em- released.
brass candle trees.
dress and jacket of wool and Mre. Jack Faber, Mrs. Rich- tial setting with candles mark- man and Paul Michmerhuizen
and Mrs. Jack
^lem Club, Mrs. Reest, New- The car driver, June Packer,
Miss Marian Nienhuis played silk with brown and yellow ac- ard Swift, and Mre. Donald Good
-------vsvstaitJiit
. wasivia
v
Purpose of the assembly is comers and president; Mre. 31, of 10060 60th Ave. was treattraditional wedding music on cessories.She wore the corsage were in charge of decorations was organist and Earl Weener George Peters and Robert Vanto coordinateinformationon
ed at the hospital for severe lac- the organ and accompanied the
which featured gaily decorated sang “Wedding Prayer" and den Heuvel.
from her bridal bouquet.
women's activitiesin the Hol- De Roo. secretary; Mrs De erations of the face and resoloist Norman Vredeveld who
The bride is a senior at Mich- spring hats on the programs and
Not to Leave Attendants at the reception
Free.
Junior
Welfare
League
land community.Many civic
leased. A passengerin her car, sang "O Perfect Love," ‘‘The igan State University and the as tallies.
held in the church parlor inand social functions were dis- and vicar; Mrs. Elenbaas, Mrs. Carol Heuvelman, 36, of
The Newcomers Club will hold
Given in marriage by her fa- eluded Mr. and Mrs. Roger VanLord’s Prayer" and “Each for groom is a graduateof MichiChamber
of Commerce; Mrs.
cussed
11312 60th Ave. was admitted at the
gan State and is presently em- a spring coffee at Smallenberg ther the bride wore a floor- der Velde of Grand Rapids.
Robert Horner. Family ServGuest speaker was Miss
the hospital for severe lacera- The bride, given in marriage ployed as a mathematics teach- Park on May 25.
length sheath gown of white master and mistress of ceremoice and Michigan Children's
tions of the face and body.
Katherine Lewer. New York
peau de soi featuringan empire nies; Mr. and Mrs. Edward Do
by her father, wore a floor- er at Starr Commonwealthfor
Aid Society.
field representativeof the
Three other passengers in the length gown of bridal satin with Boys at Albion.
bodice and bracelet sleeves edg- Vries, gift room; Mr. and Mrs.
Also Mrs. Keeler. DAR; Mrs.
car were released after treat- a three gore, side gathered skirt
Community Concert AssociaMrs.
E.
Feyter
ed
with crystal-and-pearlbead- John VogelzangIII, punch bowl.
The
couple
will
make
their
Young, Holland Classical Un- ment They were: Susan Packer,
tion. who promoted the memed Alencon lace. A bouffant chaand fitted bodice, featuring a home at 219 East Pine St., AlThe bride, a graduate of Calion of Reformed Church; Mrs.
9, Eric Packer, 6, Mrs. Packbership drive of the Holland
at 71
pel train fell from the high-rise vin College, teaches at Ventura
Vander Werf. Woman’s Liter- er's children, and Mrs. Heuvel- lace jacket with beateau neck- bion.
Community Concert Associaline and long wrist-length,
pointThe groom's parents enter- Mre. Edwin De Feyter, 71, of waistline. Her matching head- Christian School and the groom
ary Club and AAUW; Mrs. man's daughter,,Jill, 10.
tion which is going on this
ed sleeves and a detachable tained at the rehearsal dinner 298 Van Raalte Ave., died at piece held an elbow-length veil who attended Hope College and
William
Du
M o n d, Kiwanis
Ottawa sheriff’s deputies said
week at headquarters in the
Holland Hospital Thursday af- of imported illusion She car- was graduated from Ferris
Queens; Mrs. Mooi, Holland the pickup truck was pulling chapel train. Her elbow-length at Borculo Restaurant.
Civic Center.
veil of tulle was attached to a
ternoon after being hospitalized ried an arrangement of steph- State College is employed at
Pre-nuptial
showers
were
givThe AAUW was represented Area Council Church Women; a trailer, and the trailerbegan miniaturecrown of seed pearls en by Mrs. Ray Krause and for the Past Hiree weeks.
anotis and phalaenopsis.
Hamilton Mfg. and Supply.
Mrs.
Venhuizen.
Camp
Fire to shimmy. The truck went Out
by Mrs. Calvin Vander Werf
and
Alencon
lace. She carried Mrs. Charles Fitch in Luding ^rs De Feyter was born in
Girls;
Mrs
William
Turpin,
of
control,
crossed
the
center
who told of the May 19 meeta corsage of white carnations ton; Mrs. Eugene Reimink and the Holland area and had lived
ing for candidates of the school Grace EpiscopalChurch, Mrs. line of M-45, and collided with and blue stephanotis on a white
Mrs. Adrian Van Kampen; the in this community all of her
Pete
Borchers
and
Mrs.
Ben
the
Packer
car
board American Legion AuxilBible.
Girls Society of the South Olive life. She was a member of
iary and Veterans of Foreign Cuperus, VFW Auxiliary Mrs
Miss Sharon Van Kampen was Christian Reformed Church; Third Reformed Church and
tyars jointly sponsor the Poppy Jack Bonham and Mis. Carl Former Holland Resident her sister’s maid of honor, wearMrs. Russell Bennett and Mrs. was a member of the Ladies
Jaeger. West Ottawa Faculty
Sale on May 20-21.
ing a floor-lengthgown of light Stanley Wlodarczyk; Mrs. Al- Auxiliaryof the Metropolitan
Killed
in
Viet
Nam
Action
Beta Sigma Phi sorority Wives; Mrs. Norman Rieck
aoua delustered satin with fit- bert Borowski, Mrs. Arnold Club.
A good performance of a Pat Jousma and Bill Voetchapter announced the forma- and Mre. Rietberg, Hope FacWord was received in Holland ted bodice and A-line skirt, top- Wagner and Mrs. Kenneth RusHer husband died in 1949.
wordy drama was given by berg had tasty roles as a
ulty
Dames.
tion of a City Council. Mrs.
late Wednesday by Mr, aid ped with a jacket of the same sell.
Surviving are one daughter, the Holland Christian High
maid and Lord Ingram, reJerome Hurtgen reported that
Mrs. Louis Hohman. 147 West fabric and elbow-length sleeves.
Mrs. Donald (Margaret June) School seniors Thursday night
spectively. Blanche Ingram
the Theta Alpha Chapter has
12th St., that Commander John
Den Uyl of Holland; three sons, as they presented “Jane Eyre”
The bridesmaids,also sisters Holland Firemen Put Out
was played by Shirley Hoffa cookbook available with proC. Mape, former HoUand resi- of the bride, Mary Van Kampen
leo M. De Feyter of Holland, in the Holland High School
man as an unsophisticated
ceeds used for birthday gifts
Two
Fires
on
Thursday
dent was kiUed in action over and Norma Van Kampen, wore
Edwin Merle De Feyter of Ga- auditorium.
crowd of 600 lady of leisure.
Admitted to Holland Hospital
for patients at Birchwood ManViet Nam in the past few days. gowns identicalto the maid of
lena, Calif., and Russell W. De saw the show which was diOthers in the cast were
or and the sponsors of a $100 Wednesday were William AppleCommander Mape attended honor, but in colors of rose Holland firemen extinguished Feyter of Colorado Springs, rected by Marinus Pott.
dorn
Sr.,
267
West
15th
St.;
Sally Geerlings,Linda Strabnursing scholarship.
two
small
fires
Thursday
afterelementary schools in Holland and maize, respectively. Each
Colo.; 15 grandchildren.
Jane Eyre, a young girl who bing, Dan Telgenhof, Faythe
Mrs. R. F. Keeler reported Harold Dams. 293 East 12th St.; when his parents Mrs. Vance attendant carried a single daisy noon.
becomes the governess of Adele Vander Ark,
Plaggethe DAR sends copies of its Mrs. Robert Veltman, 1729 Mape and the late Mr. Mape tipped with color to mach her
Varnes, ward of Edward mars, Jim Vanden Bosch and
They put out a small grass Driver Gets Ticket
Jackson,
Hudsonville;
Vincent
magazines to schools and lilived here before moving to Cal- diess.
Barbara J. Wedel, 16. of 1104 Rochester. She falls in love Bob Staal.
Lloyd
79 West 30th St.;
fire near the railroad tracks at
braries. Mrs. John Elenbaas
. .Smith,
,, 1JL ,
ifornia
David Rotman served as best
Lynden
Rd. received a ticket with Rochester but runs away
The costumes of the 1800’s,
of the HoUand Chamber ol Vic ona Veldhuts,741 Plainfield,
Cmdr. Mape took command of man for fcS bro^r ^Grooms- Slxth Street and Colunll>iaAve.
from him and his estate complete with hoop skirts were
from
Holland
police
for
failing
Commerce requested that all
Mrs. George Ter Haar, the Naval Air Squadron 52 on
men were Jerry Van Kampen, al)0Ut 17 40 P mto stop in an assured clear dis- Thornfield Hall, when it is easily handled and added much
organizations submit dates
Paw Dr.; Mrs^ Ben- Dec 10, 1965 aboard the airbrother of the bride, and Paul Firemen also extinguished a tance after the car she was revealed that Rochester has a to the appearance of the charactivities to prevent duplication Jamln *an Dis, 543 College craft carrier USS Ticonderoga.
Rotman. brother of the groom fire in some pieces of wood in driving struck the rear of a wife who is living, but insane. acters.
or
Ave ; Mrs ‘rwln l)a‘« Streur,
Surviving are Mrs Mape and Ushers were Jack Rotman, bro- an abandoned house in the Ninth
Jane goes to work for Diana
car driven by Kenneth J. Es“Opening night jitters” may
The Camp Fire Girls Grand
La,ne; Pfford Ham- seven childrenin San Mateo,
then of the groom, and Larry St. alley near Lincoln Ave. at senburg, 17, of 83 West 19th Rivers and her brother St. have been the reason for the
Council Fire is scheduled lor 1?°^' 1055 JLincoln Ave-; Mrs- Calif., and his mother. Mrs.
|3;30 p.m. The fire was started St. on Van Raalte Ave. south John. She agrees to marry St., over-enunciation, but the main
May 23. Mrs. William Venhui- ^har1®? ^mdisch. 856 West 25th Mape Sr. and Mr. Hohmann are
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Eugene
Rel- by childrenplaying with fire, of 25th St. at 4:20 p.m. Thurs- John to travel and get’ the problem is the play. It uses
zen also reported camping St.; Charles Austin Carpenter, cousins
mink were master and mistress firemen said.
excitement she desires when over-poetic language and has
day.
dates, director, and White Gift 74 R.<?**velt Ave : A8atha Ross.
she insists she hears Rochester a bit too much philosophyin
592 Midway
Carol Sing. Mrs. John Hudzik
I • X’:T
V. v^."Tn- • -y'
* - , .,r.^
calling her and runs back to the opening scene. But the
Discharged Wednesday were
told of Horizon Club plans to
Jjlf?- Sf* Rnds his wife was seniors did not wilt under the
Mrs.
Andrew
Vander
Yacht,
honor senior girls at a dinner
K‘*‘ed ln a Rre. leaving Ro- load and instead let their
on May 19, their sponsorship 131 Scotts Dr ; Andrew Sosa,
Chester blind, but free to character portrayals stand out.
13539
Jack
St.;
Elizabeth
De
of a Viet Nam orphan and
.........
.....
Ruiter, 407 College Ave.; Diane
marry her: Mrs. Hazel Bos and Mrs.
work in the library.
A basic set was used for Vera Damstra were faculty
The Holland Area Council of Lynn De Graaf, 108 East 14th
the intenors of Thornfield Hall auvisers on the makeup and
Church Women's representa- St.; Mrs. Stanley Kalman, 301
and the Rivers’ house, with properties committees,
tive, Mrs. James Mooi, said West 33rd St.; Mrs. Daryl Wa*
oie fireplace and various props
May Fellowship Dav is May 6 ^e*c.e and ^aby, 209 South Wa-
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and World CommunityDav on *er y Rd : James Tub€r8an-131
Nov. 4. The Holland’ Emblem ^on;, J!,rs..AhceSa^ersClub through Mrs. Ruth Hyma 778 Sou<h Washington,
donates to area charities The A j|nitted to Holland Hospital
Holland Garden Club is spon- Thursda> w*r« Debbie Bouwsoring the Tulip Time flower man‘ 172 ,Wesl 26th St ; Cara
show as reported.The Hoi- Kno11, 86 Vander V(H‘n- Richard
land Hospital Auxiliary annual sPielhauPter. 158 Timberwood
spring luncheon is scheduled Lane; Mrs Tro>’ Armstrong,474
June 7 at 1 p m. in Bethany West 2211(1 St :
Locatis,
Christian Reformed Church. ’ roil,e '• Hamilton; Carl May,
The Junior Welfare League roule 5> Allegan; Clyde Wayne
will serve Tulip Time lunches Smith- 79L* East 1,Rh St.
In the Woman’s Literary Club _ DischargedThursday were
with proceeds to benefit the Bonnie Durfee, 651 West 24th
hospital with an isolette Mrs. St.; Paul Gillette,3686 LakeThomas De Pree reported the shore Dr; Mrs. Jerry Jones
cookbook is in its third print- and baby, 121 Roosevelt, Zeeing.
land; Carl King. 576 West 20th
Mrs. Roger Rietbergof the St.; Robert Krueger, 759 LugHope College Faculty Dames ers Rr ; Alice Lubbers, 56 East
reported that tlie Village 18th St.; Mrs. Horace Maatman,
Square Festival will be held route 2; Mrs. George Mack,
July 29.
2272 West Fifth St.. Fennville;
I Mrs. Henry Reest of the Mre. L e w e y Michmerhuizen,
Newcomers Club said the 1333 East Eighth St.; Mre.
Dutch costume exchange will Charles Sargent, route 1, Fennbe held April 25 to May 6 at vil,e: Vincent Smith, 79 West
the Civic Center. A morning 30th St.; Mra. Harry Houtman,
coffee is set for May 25 at 2®73 Lilac Ave. ; Howard DalSmallenburg
man, 217 South Waverly.
The Woman's Classical
of the Reformed Church will Deputies Give Summons^
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Bet’.y Vreeman appeared as
the housekeeper, Mrs. Fairfax.
Her most effective scene was
m the third act when she told
w the fire which destroyed
the mysterious west wing of
the hojise.Carol Dyke as the
mischievousAdele employed a
French accent, giving life t0
her part.

t

naiaai"**
Th. Holl.nd CM*. **11,™

Diana Rivera, although

WM

PUytd

a

and Miss GeraldineVogel-

zang. A dinner reception for 50
Ruests and relatives was serv-

ed at Jack’s Garden Rooms.
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Tuls
were in charge of the punch
bowl and Mr and Mre. Hermann 'Culs acted as master
and mistress of ceremonies
The couple left for a 10-day
trip to points east and south.
They will be home to their relatives and friends after April

well 25 it 10870 Chicago Dr., Zeeused land.

by larla Gebben, who
lyod judgment when speaking

Mr.

Hrenplnk'i .on, K.
drive at the schoo l today
vin, I, a passengerin (he car
fitatueday^Thjg "^l^alao ipon- ahe was driving,received minor
Yiir »i IS. mjiuiu in U»' .ccidom.

Stegengo

onstage.

fi;

Si

,QA„'Tfr!? ano,h*r car operated by Eliean
19 11 ( amP S. Heerspink, 28, of 365 East

V
and

Z Wilma TulsWed

Schrotenboerplayed
Jane Eyre to the hilt, showing
G.
the spunk of the young girl
and she was not afraid to run
In a simple early evening cothe gamut of emotions which rernony. George Stegenga and
were needed for a realistic Mrs. Wilma Tuls spoke their
portrayal. She used a slight marriage vows before the fire
English accent which came place in their home on Thursout nicely in some of her day. The double ring rites were
more forceful scenes.
performed by the Rev. NichoMiss Schrotenboervaried the las Vogelzang from Lansing,
tempo of the scenes and was R*especially effective in a scene Mrs. Stegenga wore a whit©
in which Rochester'swife is wool su*t with navy accessobrought
ries. and a white with pink
Edward Rochester, played by rosebud corsage.
Gary Smith, was a mild-tem- She was attended by Mre.
pered man who could not Donald Michmerhuizen who also
bring himself to accept Jane wore a white wool knit suit
8s a servant, but rather de- with cranberryaccessories.Her
sired her for a wife. Although corsage was of pink carnations
he handled himself well on- and white mums.
stage, as did the entire cast,
Donald Michmerhuizen assistat times he did not attain the ted as best man.
feeling of closeness which RoThe home ceremony was witchester had for Jane. He nessed by the children of both
made ms part cume more to parties and John Vogelzang

^
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CENTENNIAL DINNER CELEBRATION - Many

neighboring
chapters were on hand to help Unity Lodge 191, F and AM,
celebrate their Centennial at a dinner dance Saturday in the
Civic Center Seated at the speaker’s table were (left to right)
Mrs. Willard Saur of Sparta, Willard Saur, Past Grand Master

and Grand Lecturer;Mrs. Fred Bendixen, Fred

Bendixen,
Worshipful Master of Unity Lodge; Robert Hockstad of Elk
Rapids, Deputy Grand Master, Mrs. Hockstad and the Rev.
William C. Warner of Holland, who gave the invocation.There
were 360 members and guests present. (Penna-Sas photo)

Unity Lodge Celebrates
Centennial at Dinner

Rusk
All Unity High School Society
The third grade Blu-Blue Birds
of Lakeview school met at the

members were asked to

a

home

of their leader, Mrs. D.
Williams on April 1. We went on
a “Clean Up Litter Bag Scaven-

ger Hunt." Winners were

Richard A. De Witt

'left',

president and Jack De Witt, chairman of the board of Big Dutch-

new plant and
The buildingwill
be located immediatelynorth of the company's present main

man. Inc

,

of Zeeland, broke ground Tuesday for a

office complex 300 feet wide and 434 feet long.
office on Washington Ave.

Dutchman Begins
New Office and Plant
Big

Civic Center at a dinner dance.

Worshipful Master of Unity

garding the purchase of new

Lodge Fred Bendixen intro-

property on Monday evening.

duced Willard Saur, Past Grand

Calvinist Master of the Grand Lodge of
League speech contest will be Michigan. Mr. Saur of Sparta
held Thursday April 21, at 8 presentedRobert Lccnhouts,

Sandy and Marilyn Bounds.
GROUND BREAKING HELD -

special society meeting re-

Zeeland Young

Lita

Jeanne Williams treated. Jane
Mr. ond Mrs. Roger Glen Klemheksel
De Vries, scribe.
(Prince photo)
The Flying Blue Birds of MonThe marriage of Miss Lois bodices, petite sleeves and
tello Park school were busy in
Ann Greving, daughter of Mr. matching headpieces, the honor the month of March. We visited
attendant wearing deep pink
and Mrs. Willard Greving of
and the bridesmaidslight pink. the Black Angel. We made Eastroute 5, and Roger Glen Klein- They wore matching headpieces er rabbits out of newspaper,
heksel, son of Mr. and Mrs. of clustered roses and pearl pet- Easter grass and colored paper.
William Kleinheksel of route 5 als and corcular veils and each We pasted the Blue Bird Wish
was solemnized Friday in a carried a long stemmed white on a square card using alphabet
macaroni.At each meeting one
double ring ceremony in Maple- rose.

attend

A total of 360 members of
Unity Lodge 191, Free and
Accepted Masons, and , guests
celebrated the lodge’s Centennial Saturday evening in the

p.m. at the Beaverdam Chris- 94, the oldest living Master
Mason and Roy Heath, the
tian Reformed Church.
Mrs John Boersema has im- oldest living Past Master who
proved during the past week. served in 1917
She is able to be up a short Deputy Grand Master Robperiod at a time.
ert
Hockstad of Elk Rapids
Mr. and Mrs. Joel Hirdes gave the address of the evewere Sunday evening supper ning. He outlined the beginguests at the home of Mr. and ning of the present Masonic
Mrs. Cornelius Hirdes and fam- syctem and its contributions
ily of North Blendon.
responsibilitiesto manMr. and Mrs. Gelmer Boets- kind, past, present and future,
n-a were dinner guests at the Twenty-fiveof the 30 living
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Past Masters of Unity Lodge

W

Randy Knapp
. first

hole-in-one

Randy Knapp

The bride s mother wore a of the girls furnished a treat.
md
Shoots
The 8 o'clock rites were read navy blue knit suit with off Kristy Visscher, scribe.
62,000
sq.
ft.
for
warehousing
ZEELAND — A new plant and
The third grade Blue Birds of
by the Rev. Nickolas Rozeboom white and navy blue accesand marshallingthe vast in a setting of brass arch cande- sories with a corsage of white Longfellow school have been At West Shore
iffice complex, 300 feet wide
amounts of component parts re- labra decorated with white
carnations and red sweetheart keeping busy the last couple of
md 434 feet long was started
DOUGLAS - Randy Knapp, ^oersema and family on Sun- were present and 18 neighborquired; and a two-story office mums and stock. The altar was
roses. The groom's mother chose months by putting on the play
Puesday with ground breaking building of 300 by 50 ft., featur5-year-old E. E. Fell Junior
. . in& lod8es from Hart, South
banked with bouquets of white a deep pink knit suit with white called “Save the Flowers."We
eremonies at Big Dutchman ing an attractivefront of glass, chrysanthemums,palms and
performed
for
the
Camp
Fire
and black patent accessories
towns sent greetings and conbrick and anodi-ed aluminum. ferns and the pews were marknc., in Zeeland.
complemented by a corsage of Council and for our mothers.
gratulations.
The combination office, manu- The plant area will be divided
ed with pink bows.
pink carnations and red roses. We visited the hospital and we
Floral arrangements from loacturing and warehouse facili- in five 60-ft. bays, with strucMiss Mary De Boer, organist, The newlyweds greeted 90 made Easter baskets to take to
slrpTan^on'trg
cal affiliated Masonic groups
y will be located immediately tural steel framing and colored accompanied Irvin Smith who
guests at a reception held in the Pine Rest. Kimber Lee Zak, ihoL 111 ih.h n nJaL Ho ir« Terre Haute, Ind., from June
and friends decoratedthe audiShore golf club in Douglas. He 10 to Jul
lorth of the company’s present steel outside panel. Ribbon winsang “The Lord’s Prayer" and church with Mr. and Mrs. Leon- scribe.
torium of the Civic. Each
was
using
a
five
J
nain office on Washington Ave. steel outside panels. Ribbon win- "Because."
The Happy Blue Jays from
ard Vander Kolk as master and
Mr and Mrs. John Grassmid table was attractively decorThis
was
the
third
time
Jack De Witt, chairman of the and ventilation.
Montello
Park
school
met
on
Attending the couple were mistress of ceremonies.Other
Kurd and Richard A. De Witt,
General contractors are E. L. Miss Jane Greving, sister of the
'and ated by the Star of Bethleassisting were Mr and Mrs. April 12 at the home of their Knapp piT/ed
hem Chapter 40, OES, in gold
resident, announced the build- Rice and Associates,Grand
leader, Mrs. Robert Freers, aswood Reformed Church.
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bride as honor attendant, Mrs. Jerome Essink in the gift room,
ng plans at a noontime ceremo- Rapids, Michigan. Project En- Larry Prins, Mrs. Palmer Veen,
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Hamilin,
gineer is John W. Wilcox, also sister of the groom, bridesiy at the site
sister and brother-in-lawof the
Attending the ceremony were of Grand Rapids. Current plans maids; Robert Haverdink,best groom at the punch bowl, and
?6miany employes, city and call for completion of the plant man; Palmer Veen and Larry the Misses Nancy and Debbie
’ounty officialsand members early in October, 1966
Prins,
Kleinheksel,sister of the groom,
)f the press and other news meThe new facility will enable
The bride’s sheath gown of attending the guest book,

sisted

by Mrs. Robert

BoLsis.

_

n's^six^ve^andff^waT

C

hLlIn-one.^ *

hi! Mrs- Joe' Grassmid and Ronald and white.
- Saturday af^.n. They al-

^ ^

The girls had a doll party and
heth Ann Botsis treated with Knapp was playing with two bam which burne™ Friday at
cake and ice cream. The girls other Holland freshmen, LavTt wasTwned
have been busy taking orders ry Lewis and Lester
Mr and Mn ^rnard
for daffodils,which will be de- This was the first ace reported G?as8mid of fiSrculo
A group of women gathered
lia. A luncheon was held fol- Big Dutchman, Inc., to consol- chalk crepe was designedwith For a southern honeymoon the livered soon. Nadine Fetsko, in the Holland area this spring. I Loja and yivian Vanden at the home of Mrs. John
owing the ceremony at the idate and expand under one an empire bodice of re-embroid- bride changed to a two-piece scribe
Bosch sang two numbers at Oppenhuizen an afternoonlast
American Legion Memorial roof all of its production, ware- ered alencon lace and featured blue suit with white and black
The TaWaTenYa Camp Fire
c! RifeS
the Beaverdm Reformed Church week for a Newell party for
lUliul IMIC3
3ark clubhouse.
housing and shipping facilities, kabuki sleeves and a chapel- accessories and a corsage of group met at the home of
Mrs. Andrew Klunstra and Mrs.
service Sunday evening.
Flags marked the corners of now scattered in four separate length panel train which fell white carnations and white ros- Roger Beekman on April 12 We
I
Bert Overweg is recovering Jack Rodibaugh. Those attendstarted to sew on our bends on
lUI J. /VlUpc
he new building and the De buildings, in the Holland-Zee- from a bow at the mid-showers. es
after surgery in the Zeeland ing were the mesdames Joe
iVitt brothers jointly removed land area. Ten fully enclosed Her bouffant veil was attached
She is employed by the First our bolero. Christv Vam’eVusse
AI ‘ MEDA, Cahf.— Memorial Hospital and plans to return Sharphorn, John Hirdes, Jane
he first shovelful of dirt. Both shipping and receivingdocks to a crown of beaded pearls Michigan Bank and Trust Co. brought the treat Peggy Stcgen- sen,iccj were hc|d Frid," 7p“J
home during the coming week. Barense, Francis Holman,
mothers gave brief talks, out- will allow a much more effi- and lace and she carried a bou- in Zeeland and her husband by f>a. scribe
Several young people attend- Knoper, Harm Machiele, Cy By15 at the Alameda Naval Air
lining the company's growth cient handling of shipmentsgo- quet of cala liles and stocks. Bohn Aluminum and Brass Co
ed
the Zeeland Young Calvinist stra, Charles De Young, Marie
Station Chapel for Navy Comand expansion plans, in the ing out to 30 domesticbranches She was given in marriage by
The couple will be at home Gerrit H. Beekman
mander John C. Mape. Com- banquet last Thursday evening Scholten, Frances Holman,
United States and overseas.
in the USA and to subsidiaries her father.
at route 2, Box 504, Hiver- Cuccumus at go
mander Mape, 40, was killed at the Unity ChristianHigh Rodibaugh and Klynstra.The
The new building will consist and customers all over the
Gowns of her attendants were view Trailer Park in Hamilton ^uccumDS aT 00
Klynstxas have moved to South
April 13 when his aircraft,an School
)f three adjoining areas, to be world.
fashioned of crepe with empire after April 23.
Gerrit H Beekman, 88, of 118 Al-H Skyraider, was hit by hostLouis De Jonge injured his Blendon and the Rodibaugh's
ievelopedaccording to schedBig Dutchman, Inc., is a
East 16th St., died Tuesday ile fire and crashed while on a hip recently while working will be moving to Grandville.
ile: a production and assembly world-wideorganization engagwith the AllendaleTelephone Those
attended open
at Western Seminary used to noon at Birchwood Manor Nurs- mission in North Viet Nam.
area of 53,200 sq. ft. for the ed in the production and marpay students for preaching in ing Home. He had lived in Hol- Commander Mape was Com- Company. He is able to be up, house of the Wedgewood Home
:ompany’s line of automatic keting of equipment systems for
new mission churchesand sum- land all of his life. His wife, manding Officer of Attack but has not been able to attend the Mesdames Cy Bystra, John
jquipment for the poultry and the poultry and livestockindus- The Rev. Elton Eenigenmer assignmentsin new fields. Frances, died June 16, 1963. Squadron 52 which has been worship services the past few Oppenhuizen, Herm Machiele,
livestock industry; an additional tries.
burg, Ph. D., from Western At the morning worship
Mr Beekman formerly work- operating with elements of the weeks.
Laurence De Vries and Chris
Theological Seminary was service in Faith Reformed ed as a foreman for Ottawa U. S. Seventh Fleet off Viet
Mrs. Gelmer Boetsma sub- De Jonge.
Grand Rapids.
Frank De Boer’s condition is
guest minister at Second Re- Church, Rev. John M. Hains, Furniture and later was em- Nam. He was a 1949 graduate mitted to a tonsillectomy MonMrs. Nella Morren entertainday
morning at the Zeeland slightly improved but he repastor, preached on the topic ployed at Limberts Furniture of the U. S. Naval Academy.
formed Church Sunday morn“The Worst of Sinners." His and last worked at Holland Fur- The Commander is survived Hospital.
mains in Zeeland Hospital.
Several people from here at- ed her neighbors with coffee on ing and evening. He preached
evening
topic was “The Resur- niture Co. He retired 16 years by his wife Pat, of 7371 Hansen
Next Sunday being exchange
tended the funeral of Carl Hol- Friday morning. These present
on the topic "Seeing is Believ- rection Body."
ago
Drive. Dublin, Calif; his mother
Sunday,
the Rev. R. Van Farwerda in Holland last week were Mrs. Ella Schermer. Mrs.
Rev. James De Vries, pastor
Surviving are five children, Mrs. Vance C. Mape of 418 Mrs. F. Davis Hosts
ing." His evening subject was
owe from Canada will preach
Tuesday afternoon.
Ella Van Haitsma, Mrs. Hester
in the morning service and stu"ResurrectionIssues Today." of the Haven Christian Re- Mrs Edward (Mae) Rooks; Ar- SevilleWay, San Mateo, Calif.; Xi Beta Tau Chapter
Mrs. Alma Hulvey of HuntTuinstra, Mrs. Sylvia De Koop,
formed Church, used for his thur Beekman, Raymond Beek-|and a brother, Vance C. Mape,
dent Moody Yt
'ap the evening
ington Beach, Calif, spent a few
The Rev. Raymond BeckerSunday morning subject "The man, and Mrs Ruth Bruner, all II, of 10 Cathy Place, Menlo
Mrs. Fred Davis opened her service.
days with her mother and at- Mrs. Clarence Warsen, Mrs. ing, pastor of Second Church,
Father Who Cares.” Richard of Holland; 14 grandchildren; 18 I Park, Calif,
home to the members of Xi
Mrs. Dale Bos and daughter
tended the funeral of her broth- Sandra Slagh and Wade and
is conducting a PTR Mission Grevengood, missionaryin De- great grandchildren; one sister-; Mrs. Vance Mape, mother of Beta Tau Chapter of Beta
of Calif. Mrs. Henry Lubbers
Patti.
er Carl.
troit, was guest speaker in in-law; Mrs. Russell Beekman the Commander, and a former Sigma Phi Monday night for
and LolaLubbersof Graafschap,
Next Sunday is Exchange at the Second Reformed
The 11th annual rally of the
the Sunday school and also at of Grand Haven; several nieces Holland resident,is a cousin of their regular meeting.
Miss Bonnie Kuyers of Chicago,
,unt Bertha’s Children’s Bible Sunday and the Rev. G. Geurt- Church of Hackensack, N. J. the evening service.
and
1 Louis Hohmann of Holland.
"The Golden Person in Our Mrs. Gerb of Borculo and Mr.
On Wednesday, April 20 the
lour in Holland will be held in sen from Stoney Creek, Ontario,
Hearts" was the cultural pro- and Mrs. Alfred Bowman were
le Civic Center at 3 p.m. next Canada will conduct the morn- Hospitality Day Coffee for
gram presented by Mrs. John visitors of Mrs. Harry Bowman
ing service here. At the eve- Hope College will be held at the
unday April 24.
Smvely. She read portions of
ning
service
the
Rev.
D.
TeusCounties
Wednesday afternoon.
home of Mrs. Nelson Van
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kuipers
Plato's "Symposium" and Edink
from
Grand
Rapids
will Koevering from 9:30 a m. to
Mr and Mrs. Al Jager of
loved into their new home on
na St. Vincent Millay’s “Repreach.
Hudsonvillevisited Mrs. Peter
11:30 a.m. Second Church is In Library
yron Road recently.
nascence."Group discussion
The Mother - Daughter Ban- host to Jamestown Reformed
Huyser Sunday afternoon.
Willing Workers and Men’s
followed
Ottawa
county
will
receive
The Rev. August Tellinghuizen
irotherhoodhad a combined quet date has been changed and Haven Reformed of
The
business
meeting
was
$40,666 for public schools and
of Chicago has declined the call
leeting last week Thursday May 2 to May 10. Reservations Hamilton. This is the
conducted by Mrs Henry
spring project replacing the $14,511 for non-public schools in
vening. Stanley Boss, Men’s must be made by April 29.
Mast, president. Mrs. J. Her- extended to him from the local
allocations
totaling
$4
million
The Vriesland Church will song fest.
irotherhood president, presidbert
Johnson was elected the Reformed church.
give the Resthavenbirthday Next Sunday, April 24 is in the state for library red. Dr. M. Heusinkveld, a misnew alternate delegateto the Ed Veldman returned Friday
party at the Home in Holland Exchange Sunday. Rev. Rich- sources, instructionalmaterials
ionary on furlough, showed
Beta
Sigma Phi city council. from a weeks stay with his
on May 9.
ard C. Oudersluyswill occupy and textbooks.
iides and spoke of his work,
Plans
were completed for a children Mr. and Mrs. Ted
The Spring Conference of Zee- the pulpit for the morning The funds, available under
lenneth Evink sang two numcouple's dinner party with an Knapp.
land Classis will be on April worship in Second Church and provisions of the Elementary
Willard Smit will leave for
ers. He was accompanied by
international ' theme to be held
and Secondary Education Act
27 at Ebenezer Reformed Ed Seely in the evening.
military
ary service Saturday. He
is wife. Marilyn. Refreshin
May.
Church at 5 p.m. Mrs. Paul "The Person and Work of passed by Congress last year,
lents were served by Mrs.
Dessert
and
coffee
were
h*s
enlisted In the Air Force.
Hostetler will speak and sup- the Holy Spirit" was the ser- are allocated on a per capita
,ouis Beyer, Mrs. John Vanden
Friday,
the Christianschool
served
by
the
hostess.
per will be from 6:30 to 7:30 mon topic of Rev. Adrian and need basis.
lelt, Mrs. Melvin Feenstra and
Members
attending were the will host their spring P. T. A.
Allegan
county
is
slated
to
p.m. At the evening meeting Newhouse, pastor of First ReIrs. Harvey Le Poire.
Mesdames Frank Bronson. meeting at 8 p.m. The Rev. A.
Mrs. Lorenzo Meengs of the formed Church Sunday. His receive $23,777 for public schools
The senior choir sang by reGordon Cunningham, Fred Dav- Hoogstrateof Zeeland will be
Board of Managers will report evening sermon was "A Risen and $1,653 for non-public schools.
uest, “Wonderful Marvelous
is, Douglas Du Mond, Earl guest speaker.
and a playlet "Beneath the Christ and a Radiant Church." Schools may spend up to 100
i
,ove.” on Sunday morning and
Hughes, Jerome Hurtgen, J.
The oratoricalcontest of ZeelCross" by some Zeeland womThe Hospitality Day Coffee, per cent of the funds for library
.j
Ir. Gordon Isenga, accompanHerbert
Johnson,
Ronald
and
Young Calvinist League
en will be given.
sponsored by the Women’s resourcesof. instructional majd by Mrs. Barbara Plewes,
Kobes, Wilbam Kurth, Robert will be held Thursday at 8
The King’s Daughters met at League for Hope College, will terials such as books, periodirought special music at the the home of Sharon and Dianne
Long, Henry Mast, Hannes p.m. orations will be given. All
be held at the home of Mrs. cals, documents, pamphlets,
vening service.
Meyers, Howard Poll, Ralph are welcome to hear this conWolfert on Tuesday evening. Hugh De Pree on Wednesday maps, charts, globes, recordRev. Aardsma s sermon topics
Stolp, John Snively and Wil- test.
Ruth Van Bronkhorstled devo- morning from 9:30 to 11:30 ings, slides, films, tapes and
liam Turpin.
ur Sunday were "Blessedness tions. The Wolfert sisters served
a.m.
any other printed and publishf. Faith" and "The Peacemakrefreshments.
Next Sunday is the annual ed or audio-visualmaterial. Up
The RCYF will meet tonight Exchange Sunday when the to 15 per cent may be spent for
Motorist Injured
Surprise Party Given
The Vriesland School Mother’s at 7 p.m. and at 8 p.m. in the
pastors in the Particular Syn- textbooksused as a principal
ub will meet Monday evening, midweek prayer meeting is
For Cheryl Lubbers
ods of Chicago and Michigan source of study for a class or
In
ley will have election of offi- scheduled.
i
engage in a general exchange group of students.
A surprise birthday party was
The Resthaven Guild will of pulpits in the interest of Largest per capita-needalLloyd E. Steketee, 39, of
Mission and Aid Society met meet at 7:30 p.m. on Friday
j*
held Thursday for Cheryl Lub^
promoting the cause of church location will go to the Detroit
143 West 18th St. was in fair
V'.
Thursday afternoonin the in Trinity Reformed Church in extension work. The morning Board of Education which will
hers marking her seventh birthcondition at Holland Hospital
irsonage.Mrs. /Mien Aardsma, Holland.
day anniversary
service in First Reformed receive $565,120 to be used in
today with injuries received in
ce president, was in charge
Games were played and sup- a one-car accident on M-kl
Mrs. Eugene Klomp under- Church will be conducted by its 300 schools which have 309,the meeting. She had dev- went surgery last week in the the Rev. Arnold Dykhuizen, 796 students and teachers.
r~- was
per
" — "*,•****
seived iivim
from a visgiitsji
brightly,
east of Port Sheldon Rd. at
>ns on “Risen” and the fol- Zeeland Hospital. ’
decorated table. Each guest wasi 2:37 a.m. Wedneaday.
pastor of Riverford Heights
ding responded with a verse,
presenteda gift
The Adult Bible Class will Reformed Church of Detroit.
Steketee suffered multiple
rs. Clara Freriks, Mrs. Emma have their semi-annual meet- The evening service will be in Marriage Licenses
The hostess was assisted by lacerat
itiona aj
bruises and
mMs, Mrs. Dora Van Zoeren, ing on May 3 at 8 p.m. The charge
Vicky Lubbers and Debbie Maat- possible fractures of the right
Mr. and Mrs. C. Neal Steketee
Rev. Theodore
Ottawa County
man.
rs. Ella Schermer, Mrs. Nella Rev. Haines from Zeeland will Schaip, pastor of the Garfield
(|o«r* photo)
shoulder and pelvis in the
Richard Leist, 38. of South
orren, Mrs. Sadie Wyngarden, show pictures of his trip to Park Reformed Church of .....
guests were the mem- mishap.
......
......
,
______
_____
___________
______
_____
____
ff
Mr and Mrs C. Neal Steketee and Mrs. Elmer Van Egmond Invited guts
Haven, and Beatric Taggart, 28,
rs. Mae Timmer, Mrs. Marie Mexico. *
of Nunica; Edwin Dale Schaap! ! will celebrate their 50th wedding
of Lexington,
Mias.; Dr. and b?rs of Cheryl’s Sunday school
Grand Rapids.
Ottawa iheriffa deputiet laid
_
_
•inks, Mrs. Mary Boss, Mrs.
y with at
The Revr Adrian Newhouse, 21, and Barbara Ann Hilbink, anniversary
an open house Mrs. Kenneth J. Steketee of claaa including Sherry Bolling, his car went off the right
tna Broersma and Mrs. JenThe deserts of today did not will be in Fourth Reformed 20, of Holland; Charles 'Hiurston at their home at 1119 South Grouse Pomte Woods, and Mr Lonette Bourn an, Patty Ebela, aide of the roid,r‘
p Aardsma Mrs. Aardsma alwr.yi exist. Most of them de- and Trinity Reformed Church Bush, 19, and Linda Ann Van Shore Drive on Saturday frdm and Mrs. Sammie Goodman of Tammy Krugman, Bette Plakke, post and
rved a delicious lunch.
veloped during the past IS md- of Kalaraaioo.A special offer- Kampen, 16, of Hcdland; Jay 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p
Columbus,Ohio Thirteen grand- Sally Vander Meulen and Karen roadway to the
Mrs Clara Freriks returned lion years, as the earth’s pres ing will be received at both Lloyd Nyhuia, 44, of Holland. Hosts will include their child children also will be present
Weller. Also invited were Uaa car rolled
her home after spending some ent highest mountains were llfofeli. The offering ta for and Martha Kuoienga, ft, of ten Mr. and Mra Curnie J. I Friends and acquaintances are Inderlutieu and Darlene Maatne at the home of her niece in being lifted up.
church extension and the fund Zeeland.
Steketee of Grand Rapids, Dr. invited to attend

te^
Mulder.

ushers.
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Sunday School

the

School ia planned for April

politicianslike to keep

doing this he hurt himself,
family and his nation.

at

Holland. Michigan.

room. Mr. Lamer, Superintendent of Schools, and the Board
of Education will present the
need for and the coat of the
proposed elementarybuilding
program. A question and answer period ia also being
planned. Lunch will be served
by a parents’ committee during the social time which will
follow the program and bus-

tus

I. Selfish leadership is costIv. Israel had rebelled against

W, A BuUer
Editor and Publisher

the house of David. Only two
tribes remained loyal. JeroNews Items
ex 2-2314 boam knew that the temple
AdvertisingSubscriptions EX 2-2311 in Jerusalem was a drawing
The publisher shall not be liable card and that the people over
for any error or errors in printing
any advertising unless a proof of whom he ruled would go to
such advertisingshall have been Jerusalem to worship and
obtained by advertiser and returned
eventually return to their forby him in time for corrections with
such errors or correcUons noted mer loyalty.He took steps to
plainly thereon, and in such case prevent this.
Telephone

any error so noted

Gary Kortz, a student from
the Grand Rapids Seminary,
was in charge of both services

The new

DaV"

From Court

Church.
sur-

'J*

to St. Louis, Mo. and other Tuesday on a charge of obtainplaces of interest in several
ing money under false pretenses.
states.
Cattes was bound over to Ottawa County Circuit Court for
appearanceApril 25. He was re-

Borculo

leased without bond.

Cattes ia charged with obtaining a loan from Oak Financial
to Zeeland Hospital on Sunday
Corp. by using a false name
morning following a slight Nov. 16, 1962.

Mrs. John Huyser was taken

stroke.

iness meeting.

is not correctking established
publishers liability shall not exceed such a proportion of the entire two places of worship,one in
ost of such advertisementas the
occupied by .he error beer.
1°"e in
to the whole space occupied by such SOUth in Bethel. In these chapadvertisement.
if

ed

21.

Bound Over

noon in the Haven Reformed
Leo Locatis underwent

Many years ago,
an ambitious man, named JerTk« Home of the
oboam became the first king
Holland City New*
Published every of a new nation. As soon as
JSentlnelPrlnttnf S’
Co. !» got to be king he planned
'Office. M • 56 We«t how to retain the throne. In
Michigan.

Hamilton Elementary

Man

The claasrooma will be open
gery at Holland Hoepit*! durRobert Cattes, 32, of Coloma
for parenta’ viaita at 7 p.m. ing the past week.
and the meeting will start at
waived
examination at hia arMr. and Mrs. John Brink,
7:30 p.m. in the Kindergarten Jr. left last Friday on a trip raignment in Municipal Court

their jobs.

Second data pottage paid

Coloma

evening.

Robert Ten Brink and Louise
The Spring Meeting of the
Hunderman were united in
Pirent-TeacherOrganization of marriage ou Saturday after-

Sunday, April 24
Jeroboam Miinsei Religion
I Kings 12:25-33; 13:33-34
By C. P. Dame

Eighth Street. Holland.

morning and at Portage in the

Hamilton

Lesson

Most

21, 1966

Cattes was picked up by Fort
Worth, Texas, authoritesreconfined to bed. She is staying cently, and held for the Ottawa
County sheriff’i department. He
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
was returned to Michigan to
Gerrit Luurstema.
face charges.
The PTA of the local public
Michrtl Kramer, 37, of 56
school held their final meeting West 17th St. waived examinaof the season on Wednesday tion on charges of attempted
night with a potluck supper.
gross indecency and uttering
The large barn on the Ber- and publishing a forged check.

Mrs. Ben De Roo is

ill and

of the Baptist Church on Sunday. His morning message was
entitled “Have You Counted
the Cost?” His evening message was “Condemned Herod.”
Special music at this service
was by Mrs. Larry Campbell
at the organ and Mrs. Dale nard Grasmid farm wai destroyed by fire on Friday eveRoyer at the piano.
The young people met at 6 ning.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Vanp m. on Sunday with Mr. Kortz
giving his personal testimony den Bosch and son, Jay. spent
and Mrs. Bob Bradford speak- a week in Denver, Cok>., recently.
ing on “Friencte.”
The Rev. Ralph Ten Clay Mr. and Mrs. William Styf
was in charge of both services of Blair St. moved to Holland
on Sunday in the Hamilton Re- on Saturday. The Styf property
formed Church. His morning was sold to Mr. and Mrs. Tuckmessage was “Confessionson er.
Miss Bonnie Kuyers from Ci“Crutches.”Special music was
by the Adult Choir. The eve- cero, 111. spent a week at the
ning message
entitled home of Mr. and Mrs. Gerben

He was bound over to Ottawa
County Circuit Court on both
placed golden calves
CLEAN ROADS — Laketown Township Justice ordered to c lean 144th Ave., while Eugene
charges for appearance April
Robert Lemson loads the final basket of trash
whicr represented Clod, and
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
Derrick, 367 Central Ave, cleaned 147th Ave.
26 Bond was set at $200.
One year. 15 00, six months. $3.00; urged the people to worship
onto the rear of his truck Monday to be taken
Twenty-six burlap sacks and about ten bushel
three months, SI 50, single copy,
Kramer had earlier demandto tiie dump for disposal.The trash was colthere.
It
was
a
violation
ot
baskets
of
rubbish
were
collected
by
the
pair
10c U S A. and possessions subscriped
examinationon the attemptlected by two persons sentenced in Laketown
tions payablein advance and will be God’s law to have worship in
Last year, Lemson said, twenty-nine miles of
promptly discontinuedif not reTwp. Justice Court for litteringEach person
ed gross indecency charge.
township roads were cleaned by litterers. The
any
place
but
that
which
was
newed
was sentenced by Lemson to clean four miles
Both alleged offenses occurrtwo men were arrested recently by township
Subscribers will confer a favor by appointedby God.
of townshiproad or spend ten days in jail.
ed April 9.
reporting promptly any irregularity
police involvingincidentsof disposingtrash on
Making golden calves to repRichard L. McDonald, of 74# Jenison St , was
In delivery. Write or phone
township
'Sentinelphoto)
Other appearingin Municipal
resent God was a transgression
EX 2-2311
Court
this week were. Larry
of the second commandment
L. Cook, 440 West 22nd St
In
addition
the
king
made
DI TCH ELM
speeding,one year probation;
priests from the common peoDISEASE AND SPRAYING
Joan A. Cavender, Lakeview
ple who were not of the sons
Over the country there are of Levi. This was wrong. And The catechism classes 9-12 atTrailer Court, speeding, $12;
Paul Ransford, Jr, 188 West
A , \a
Identification” The Young Kuyers.
thousands upon thousands of besides all of this the king tended a meeting at the Mel
Mrs. Lester Luurtsema sub- 32nd St., speeding, $15; Verna
PeoPle’s Choir sang at this
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Grandville

Arraign Pair

Youth Killed

For Breakins

1966

Stops Issuing

At

Home

Hopkins

in

Of Fire Permits
Two 18-year old youths
waived examinationat their arraignments Monday in Municipal Court on charges of breaking and entering.
David L. Dalman, of Hingham,
Wis., and Bruce Eshenaur of
472 West 19th St. were bound
over to Ottawa County Circuit
Court for appearance April 25.
They were released to the cus-

Car Crash

In
JEN

— A

ISON

Grandville youth

Ifr-year-old

wae

fatally

injured in a one-car accident at
1:30 p.ra. Sunday on 10th Ave.

north of Cottonwood Dr.

in

Georgetowntownship.
Lariy J. Boone, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Boone, of
3114 Higgins St., Grandville,
was declared dead on the scene
by Dr, J. J. Post of Allendale
who served as medical examin-

tody of their parents.

TTie pair are charged with
breaking into the A. J. Cook
Lumber Co. Feb. 23. A small
amount of change and some
stamps were taken in the break-

Holland Township Fire Chief
Andrew Westenbroek announced
Friday that no more burning
permits will be issued in the
township until the dry conditions are alleviated by rains.
Township fkiremenhave put out
five grass fires this week.
Firemen extinguished a small
grass fire at 581 Butternut Dr.
about 1:15 p.m. Thursday. The
blaze started from a burning
trash barrel.
Westenbroek said that burning in trash barrels is permitted

without a burning permit. He
cautionedresidents however to
watch the trash fires closely,
and to use a wire mesh covering
on the barrels.

er.
in.

Sheriff’sofficers said the
youth’s 1965 car went out of
control and rolled over. The
driver was thrown from the vehicle which then rolled over
him. He was traveling alone.
The car was demolished.

Holland police said the two
youths also admitted to 10 other
Former Pearl Resident
breakins in the Holland area between Jan. 26 and March 9. A Dies in Ontario, Calif.
small amount of money, cigarFENNVILLE - Funeral serets, candy and other items were vices were held here Wednestaken in the breakins.
day for Mrs. Anna Hunzinker,
The other breakins were at 80, former Pearl resident who
Post Barber Shop, the Holland died Saturday in Ontario, Calif.

This marks Ottawa county’s
sixth fatal accident this year
and the third this month. The
other two occurred April 4 and

EXPERIMENT -

5.

Emma

J.

chicken on the left is normal while the other
has had his thyroid gland removed and is now
being given thyrofd pills. The project is one of
the independent studies required by all students
taking the advanced biology course offered at
West
'West Ottawa photo)

Ottawa.

Ekkens, 80,

Theatre, Bolhuis Lumber and She was a life member of the
Manufacturing Co., the Town OES Bethel Chapter in FennTalk service station, Ideal Clean ville.
ers, Artz Trailer Sales, the HolSurviving are the husband,
land License Bureau, Five Star Robert; a daughter, Mrs. S. M.
Lumber Co., Standard Lumber Newman of Lowell; two sons,

Co., and North Gate Lumber Clifford of Bellevue, Ohio, and

at 80

GRAND HAVEN Emma

thyroid gland on the growth of organisms. Jan
Koetje <left» and Lee Postma, members of an
advanced biology class taught by George Fleming, are shown examining young chickens. The

Ekkens

Succumbs

Senior biology students at

West Ottawa High School recently conducted
an experiment to observe the effects of the

Co., police said.

Mrs

former-

Two

500 Attend Missionary
Union Meet at Church

Cleon of Fennville; eight grandchildren and five great grandchildren; a stepdaughter, Mrs.
Marjorie Schulz of Ontario,

Persons Hurt

Mishap

Hospital Notes

In 4-Car
Ada, died Sunday morning
Admitted to Holland Hospital Calif;
brother. Louis A.
in Sylvan Dell Nursing Home in
Two persons were injured in Friday were Steven Barton, 264 Johnson of Fennville. and two
Grand Haven where she was
a four-car collision at the US-31 Rose Ave.; Mrs. Ralph Wilson, sisters, Mrs. May C. Dickinson
More than 500 women repre- 1 ference. 500 came for counsel- bypass and East Eighth St. at
taken last Monday. She was
10739 Chicago Dr.; Marie Ar- of Jenson Beach. Fla , and Mrs.
born Emma LeJuene and was senting 21 churches and five I tog, and 3M were baptized and 12:11 p m. Saturday.
nold, 182 West 13th St.; Larry Nellie Walter of Bradenton,
t .u u~\\n~A received Christianinstruction,
one of the first nurses in the old
Joan M. Jones, 32, of Fenn- Schrotenboer,route 1, Hamil- Fla.
mission stations
ms ot
of the Holland M
evenjng raeeting Rcv
Hatton Hospital on Fifth St. in
ville, driver of one of the cars, ton; David Oegema, 1319 MadReform- Roger Van Ham spoke about
(JVis
Grand Haven. She also served Classis of the dfc-istian
was treated at Holland Hospi* ison, Muskegon; Mrs. George
many patients in their home in ed Church attendedthe after- “The Church
, in a Capsule.’’ f°r abrasions of the left knee Kleis, route 2; David Keen, 155
the tri-cities area.
noon session of the annual He served at Indian Harbor an(j reieasecj Harold Franken, West 32nd St.; Bonnie Durfee,
Park Dr.,
In 1907 she was married to spring meeting of the Women’s Beach which is in the Cape
651 West 24th St.; Mrs Bruce
John Ekkens who died in 1909. Missionary Union held in the Kennedy Community. This place another of the Jrivers received Arens, 600 West 23rd St.
is known as Boom
minor injuries.
She was a member of St. Paul's
Discharged Friday were Mrs.
Montello Park Christian ReFrom a total of 11,000 popu- Ottawa sheriff's deputies said Ronald Bakker and baby, 14195
United Church of Christ in
lation in 1950 it has grown to Franken’s car eastboundon 136th Ave., Grand Haven; JoGrand Haven. She left Grand foimed Church on Thursday.
Highlights of the afternoon 200,000. Because of their con- Eighth St. was struck by the seph Bridges, 1203 North Price,
Haven for Grand Rapids in
1930 and returned here in 1962. program was the address of slant moving, people in this Jones auto. The impact forced Morris, 111.; Manuel Sauceda,
She lived for a time at Chris- Mrs. Jay Poel. She told of the area have ^ost a sense of God’s the Franken car into an au o 174 East 17th St.; John J. Weltian Haven Home in Grand services which her husband reality, and have also lost a driven by Dixie L. Victor, 35, ler, 41 East 20th St.; Sally Winconducts on the Lord's Day, sense of fellowship with each of 4144 136th Ave. Her car was chester, 104 East 28th St.;
Haven.
then forced into a fourth car George Riemink, route 2, Hamand also brings the gospel over
the air three times a week.
Miss J. Timmer. the presi- driven by William R Sturgeon, ilton; Mrs. Julia Franks, 364
They also distribute Christian dent, presided at both sessions. 35, of Fraser The Victor car West 18th St.; Clifford Hamtracts and books from the book Retiring officers are Mrs. and the Sturgeon auto were mond, 1055 Lincoln Ave.
store. A total of 40,000 Chris- Harold J. Arens, and Mrs. Chris standing in the westbound lane
Admitted Saturday were Mrs.
tian books were sold in 1965.
Otten. New board members are of Eighth St. waiting for traf- William Schregardus,548 Jacob
Cub Scout Pack 3043 of WauAve.; Stuart Blauw, 355 WashGuam is a military base and Mrs. J. Rypma, assistantsecre- fic.
kazoo School held its April pack
the church membership con- tary, and Mrs. J. J. Kenbeek, Deputies gave Franken a ington Blvd.; Mrs. Steven Tornmeeting Tuesday evening in the
ticket for failing to yield the ovish, 2022 South Shore Dr.;
sists of mostly young people. vicar.
school gym. Dr. Glenn Pehoelje,
right of way.
Mrs. Carl Ebel, route 1, West
Because of the destruction of
The total offeringsfor the day
committeeman, presided at the
Olive; Starline Lawson, 178 East
their facilities
typhoon amounted to $1,103.90which
AT SCHOOL - Jack David
meeting.
Fifth St.; Chester Westrate,
Karen, they had to rebuild will be dispersed among the Marriage Licenses
Eshenaur,
constructionapDen 7, led by Mrs. Robert their home and book store. They
route 2.
Ottawa County
following causes: Bookstore in
prentice ip the U S. Navy,
Hertel and Mrs. William Lalley,
Discharged Saturday were
are now in the process of re- Mexico, dormitory in Mexico,
Earl Hardy Hall, 20, and Betis attending the Navy’s buildpresented the colors and held an
building the church with profits Guam Chapel, Service Home in ty Lou Behrens, 18, Hudson- Clyde Smith, 79^ East 14th St
er's school at Port Hueme,
opening flag ceremony. A comic
Calif., followinga 14-day
fiom the book store.
Korea, new Leper Therapy ville; Paul Allen Breuker, 22, Clara De Boer, 1711 Lakewood
skit about pets was given by
The second speaker, Miss building and scholarships in Ar- and Patricia Ann Rooks, 20, Blvd.; Mrs. Ronald Wagner and leave at home with his mothDen 4 under the leadership erf
er. Mrs. Lillian Eshenaur, of
Mae
Mast is kept busy at the gentina, Australia and Mexico, Holland; David Wilson, 22, and baby, 570 Bay Ave.; Mrs. Paul
Mrs. Dale DeWitt.
472 West 19th St. A graduate
Dunning,
route
1;
Victoria
VeldNikki Underwood, 18, Holland.
Takum Christian Hospital where ed the course.
of Holland High School. EsheThe closing ceremony in the
huis, 741 Plainfield, Zeeland;
they have from 700 to 800 out
naur enlisted in the U S.
form of a Cub Scout acrostic
Mrs. John Ver Hoven, route 1,
patients.Besides this, there are
Navy at the local recruiting
was presented by Den 6 with
West Olive; Mrs. Harold Aal140 patients in the hospital.
office in January and comMrs. Roger Johnson and Mrs.
derink, 611 Beechwood; Debbie
pleted his recruit trainingat
As medical services are disEdward Van HartesveR as leadBouwman, 172 West 26th St.;
the U.S. Naval Training Cenpensed, they also tell them the
ers. Committeeman Paul BekBonnie Durfee, 651 West 24th St.
ter in Great Lakes, 111.
gospel message. These patients
ker planned games for the boys.
Also discharged Saturday were
in turn witness to their families
Awards were presented to the
William Cnossen, 730 Riley;
when they return home.
following scouts: Scott Bagladi,
Gary Adler, 987 East 32nd St.;
A Christian conference, “New
denner stripe and gold arrow
Mrs. Blanche Blankestyn, Dougunder Wolf; Tim Beckman, Life for All” was recently held
las; William T. Stanley, 249
Bear Badge and assistant den- with more than 1,000 in attenHastings, NE, Grand Rapids;
ner stripe; Jeff De Witt, Wolf dance. At the close of the conMrs. Janet Groters, 206 East
J. Weller, 41 East 20th St.
16th St.; Mrs. Troy Armstrong,
474 West 22nd St.; Mrs. Bruce
Arens, 600 West 23rd St.; Roly of

^

„

l

mi

37 192

Town.

other.

Waukazoo Cubs
Hold Meeting

by

.

Shower Honors
Carlo Reidsma

Miss Carla Reidsma, who will
become the bride of Bruce
Masselinkin June, was honored
at
miscellaneous shower
Thursday evening at the home
of Mrs. Chris Reidsma, 252

a

Adelyn Dirkse,

HovemanSoy
Nuptial Vows

Nuptial vows between Adelyn
Dirkse. daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Peter Dirkse of 452 Maple
Ave., and CorneliusHdveman
of 45 East 22nd St. were exWest 11th St.
changed Friday evening.
Mrs. Trenton Grotler, Mrs.
The Rev. Robert Vermeer of
John Van Houten and Mrs. Maple Avenue Christian ReJames Siegers were hostesses. formed Church was officiating
Games were played and dupli- clergymanThe ceremony took
cate prizes were awarded to place in Jack’s Garden Room
Mrs. Dale Reidsma, Mrs. Lloyd with the immediate families atReidsma, both of Grand Rapids, tending
and Miss Ruth Reidsma of MusThe bride selected an aqua
kegon.

silk street-lengthensemble en-

The group made a “This Is hanced by a white orchid as
Your Life” scrapbook and presented it to Miss Reidsma.
The two-coursebuffet luncheon was served from a table
decoratedwith a white sprinkling can and pink and yellow
carnations.

Those attending were the
Mesdames Goldie Meppelink,
Chris Reidsma, Jennie Van
Dort, Wilmur Masselink, Terry
Grotler, Vernon Reidsma, Lloyd

the bridal flowers.

Attending the couple were
Mrs. Ruth V. Dirkse, si$ter-inlaw of the bride, and Melvin
Haveman, son of the groom.
Followingthe ceremony, dinner for the guests was served
and the couple left for a southern wadding trip. Upon their
return the newlyweds will reside at 45 East 22nd St.
The bride, a registered nurse,
had been employed at the office of Dr. Winter. The groom
is a printer at Steketee-Van

Reidsma, Dale Reidsma, Roger
Reidsma, Russ Reidsma, Vincent Reidsma, Ray Reidsma,
Ed Barber, Harry Covington
Huis.
Jr., Clarence Bruursema.
Also present were the Misses
Ruth Reidsma, Debbie Reidsma, E. Lynn Fochtman, 61,
Molly Reidsma, Linda Coving- Dies in Grand Haven
ton, Susie Covington, Patty
Bruursema, the guest of honor GRAND HAVEN - E. Lynn
Fochtman, Sr., 61, of 1430 Sheland the hostesses.
don Rd., died of a heart attack
at his home about 6 p.m. SunSally Jo Vanden Berg
day. He had lived in the Grand
Honored on Birthday
Haven area practically all his

A

birthdayparty was held
last Monday in celebration of
the 10th birthday anniversary
of Sally Jo Vanden Berg.
The party was given by her
mother, Mrs. Bob Vanden Berg,
at their home at 226 Hope Ave.
Games were played, including
a scavenger hunt. Lunch was
served by the hostess assisted
by her daughter,Mary.
Invited guests were Sandy
Arens, JiU Bosch, Sandy Dams,
Sandy Gruppen, Janice HeMer,
Sandy Kyser, Janice Maat, Jodi
Otting, Diane Poppema, Susan

—

Ground was broken at

Port

Sheldon Saturdayofternoon for a new $95,000 combination
hall and fire department on a 40-acre site at the corner
of Holly and Port Sheldon Sts. Left to right are Supervisor
Marion Van Slooten, the Rev. Peter Vander Kamp of the
West Olive Christian Reformed Church, Tammy Stone and
Mina Van Heuvelen who represented the younger
generation,Mrs. Nick Polich who served as chairman,
Henry Schreiberwho at 74 is the oldest resident in the
area, and Gerald Groenewoudwho served as recorder.
(Penna-Sas photo)

Karl Ketel, 675 Park Ave.
Admitted Sunday were Timothy Bareman, 2589 Thomas St;
Wilson Van Loo, 182 West 17th
St; Mrs. Charles May, 1143
Harvard Dr.; Lee Etta Wells,
Fennville; Mrs. Robert Maynard, 400 North Calvin St.; Carl
Voorhorst, route 3; Joe Perez,
157 East Fifth St.; Mrs. C. J.
Kole, 170 East 28th St.; Mrs.
William Hill, 157 East 26th St.;
John Sawicky,924 East 10th St.;
Mrs. Edward Meyer, 629 West
29th St; Mrs. Karl Ketel, 675
Park Ave.; Henry John Jepma,
6115 152nd Ave, West Olive;
Paul Camper, Kollen Hall.
DischargedSunday were Mrs.
Harry Aalderink, 74 East 21st
St.; Julius Becksvoort, route 5;
Henry Japinga, 1672 Wolverine;
Mrs. Edward Jones and baby,
route 1, West Olive; Mrs. Manuel Pena, 89 East Ninth St;

Mrs. Charles Perkins and baby,
303 Lane Ave.; Mrs. Richard
Stehle, route 1, Fennville; John

Mrs. Kenneth Hokse, sister j{
the bride, and Emerson Wah.
Kenneth Hokse and Eugene
Hough served as ushers.

moon to Kentucky.
The bride, given in marriage
The bride, the former Patri- by her father, wore a floorcia Lynn Van Wieren, daugh- length gown featuruig a fitted
ter of Mr and Mrs. Claire Van bodice of organza over Chantilly
Wieren, 6092 138th Ave., and the lace, a full skirt and lace overgroom, son of Mr. and Mrs. skirt, chapel train and elbowGordie Wall, route 5, Allegan, length veil. She carried a whit,e

were married in a 7:30 p m.
ceremony by the Rev. John

Bible covered with

mums

The bride’s mother wore a
turquoise and gold brocade dress
with white accessoriesand a
orchid corsage while the mother of the groom was attired in

a blue silk print with blue and
white accessories complemented
by a pink orchid.
A meeting of the governing A reception for 60 guests was
board of the Hospital Service held in the church basement asLeague was held in the hospital sisted by Bonnie Dalman, Linda
dining room last Monday. In Knoll and Rosemary Friedrich.
the absence of board president Attendingthe guest book were
Mrs. V. Poest, the meeting was
Linda Branham and Wayne
called to order by Mrs. J. Gras,
Hokse.
first vice president.New officers
The groom is employed by the
were introduced They are Mrs Allegan County Road CommisJames Kleinheksel,recording sion.
secretary;Mrs. Harry Visser,
treasurer; and Mrs. Fred Veld-

Zeeland

huis, Jr., correspondingsecretary.

A report was also given on
the recent blood bank held at
the Roosevelt school. A total
of 150 pints of blood was donated

The remainderof the meeting
spent discussing the forthcoming “HospitalHoliday.”

was

The Zeeland Kiwanis Club held
their regular meeting Tuesday
evening at Van Raalte's Restau-

ferent types of people that used
the waters in our state. Some
are fishermen, boaters, loafers,
swimmers, and some are litterbugs and reckless boat operators. The film showed that the
lakes and streams can only
survive if used right and safe.

Gates Sr. of route 1, Hamilton. is serving aboard the

amphibious force flagship
USS Pocono which has departed from Norfolk. Va.. and
will participatein an amphibious operationoff Onslow
Bay, N.C. and then go to
Miami, Fla , for a few days of
relaxation.Gates was graduated from Martin High School
in 1965.

How

same

Next week the members will
go to the softballpark to paint
the new storage house, purchased to house the tractor and

wall insurance as

bumper to bumper
insurance:

See me. For a Stale Farm Home*
owners policy. You'll get all the
protectionyou'll probably ever
need tor your home and belongings.
(Even coverage

in

case of lawsuits).

And, you'll tmd that it’s the sama
good deal as State farm's low cost
auto insurance!

tools.

Former Grand Haven
Park Attendant Dies

GRAND HAVEN -

$

William J.

Plumb, 76, of 119 Sherman St.,
was dead on arrival at Grand
Haven Municipal Hospital Sat-

urday. He had been in

ill

health for the past year.

He was a member of

MSi

to get the

good deal on wall to

rant.

County Sheriff Department,was
shown to the membership. This
30 minute film showed the dif-

SERVICE - Fireman ApprenticeRoger Lee Gates,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John

orchid.

and snapdragonsformed carried a cascade bouquet of
yellow and white carnations.

the setting for the rites. Arlene
Bouwman provided organ music
and also accompanied Herman
Kolk who sang “The Lord's
Prayer” and “0 Perfect Love."

A film called “SuddenlyUpon

IN

an

Mrs. Hokse's floor-lengthgown
Bergsma.
of yellow taffeta was fashioned
Palms, ferns, candelabraand with a detachable train enhanced
bouquets of yellow and white with a matching headpiece. She

the Waters," made available
by Sgt. Pikaart of the Ottawa

'it

First

Presbyterian Church, the F. and

A.M. and Royal Arch Masons.
He was a former superintendent
of the Grand Haven State Park

CHET BOB
BAUMANN FREERS
AGENT

for 15 years.

AGENT

a former musician Your Slat* Fora Your State Farm
family Iniuranc* family Iniuraaco
with the Jackie Band of the Elks
man
Lodge and the Little German
PHONES *
Band having played the tuba.
EX 6-8294 and EX 4-8133
Surviving are the wife, the

He was

mao

former

25 West 9th

Grace Young; one
daughter, Mrs. Oscar Alfredson
of

St.

Authorized Representatives

Grand Haven township; three

brothers, Warren of Colorado
Springs, Colo., Mason of Kan-

and

sas City, Mo.,
Wichita, Kan.

He was a member of St. Patrick’s Catholic Church and its
finance committee.
Surviving are the wife, the

State

Farm Fire and CasualtyCompany

Home Office: Bloomington,Illinois

Cecil of
R6664

Hats Off!

former Lucille Koetsier; two

THE BIG

daughters, Mrs. Robert Carskadon of Spring Lake and Mrs.
Eugene Cooper of Grand Haven;
a son, E. Lynn Fochtman Jr.,

We've known

Funeral services will ba held

from 7 to 9 tonight and Tuesday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

all

along that

the finest people in Michigan

come from

Wednesdayat 9 a.m. from

at 8 p.m. at the Kammeraad Funeral Home where
relatives and friends may call

, f/

Mrs. Gary Vreeman

ifornia.

Tuesday

DUTCHMAN SALUTES

Is*

of Grand Haven; bis mother,
Mrs. Linda Fochtman; a brother and three sisters, all in Cal-

Mary

the guest of honor,

BREAKING GROUND

Maywood; Mrs.

photo)

The couple was attended by

Mr. and Mrs. Roger L. Wall
who were married April 1 in
Hamilton Christian Reformed
Church are at home on route
1, Hopkins, following a honey-

life.

the
church with the Rev. Francis
Todd, Martha Vander Linde, Branigan officiating. Burial will
Karen Vander Meer,
be in Lake Forest cemetery.
Veneklasen,Mary Ver Beek,
The rosary will be recited

Shirley Visseher, Amy Wealveer, Cheryl Layman, Marilee
Nteboer, Debbie Lenters, Vickie
Boaman, Debbie Bergman and

bert Grebel, 804

C.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger L. Wall

a

SPECTACULAR CRASH — Two persons received minor
injuries in a spectacular three car crash at 7 20 a.m.
Saturday on M-21 east of 104th Ave., near Zeeland. Injured
were Vernon F. Clark, 27, of 153 West 12th St., driver of
one of the cars, and a passengerin his car, Irwin Steketee,
36, of 252 Hope Ave. Ottawa sheriff'sdeputies said the
crash occurredwhen a car operated by Joane Ruth Molter,
19, of Grand Rapids, (center rear) went out of control whila

passing a Car headed west on M-21, crossed the jnedian
and struck a car operated by Theodore Wierda, 32/ of 31
West 39th St., (foreground) broadside. Wierda's car, which
was eastbound on M-21, then struck the Clark vehicle (left)
also headed east on M-21. Clark's car rolled over after the
crash. Deputies cited Miss Molter for violation of the basic
speed law.
(Septinel photo)

Holland. Mrs.

Vreeman —

the new "Mrs.

Michigan"— proves it! The applause and

best

go with

Mrs.

wishes of the entire community

Vreeman in
May.

her quest for the Mrs. America title in

HOLLAND MOTOR EXPRESS, INC.
General Offices, Holland, Michigan
ifi

.

.

TTS?
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>r
,
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Man

Spring Lake

Award Damages
In Auto Mishap

Engaged

Damages

Dies

of

GRAND HAVEN

John degree burns to his face and
Dean Wilton, 66, of 17762 Oak- forehead.
wood Dr., Spring Lake, suffered Wilson’s burns covered his
MacArthur serv-

Feted on 25th

Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Tazelaar of Macatawa were honored
at a dinner party Friday evening in celebrationof their 25th
wedding nniversary.

The party was given at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clair
Zwiep, 635 Myrtle Ave They
were assisted by Mr, and Mrs.

Norm

Bos.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Oosterhout, Mr and

Ted Van

Mrs. Frank Wierda Sr, Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Wierda, Mr and
Mrs. Len Schregardus, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Wierda Jr , Mr
and Mrs. Rog Wierda. Mr and
Mrs Bos, Mr. and Mrs. Zwiep
and the guests of honor.
Highlight of the evening was
telephone call from Tampa,
Fla., from Mrs. Ralph Van

a

Voorst,

a

The Living Christ.”
The senior choir sang "Come Ye
Faithful, Raise the Strain " in
the evening his sermon subject
was “The joy of the Lord." At
the close of the service the
senior choir sang three Easter
numbers: “In the Beginning,”
“Hail Thou Glorious Light” and
“Thanks Be to God ”
A communion service was
held last week Thursday evening The Rev. Neal J. Mol
brought the communion message and a solo was sung by
Mrs. Kenneth Dannenberg. On
Good Friday his sermon subject was “Loving Concern."
Several women of the church
attended the white breakfast
at the Ebenezer Church on last
week Thursday morning
The followingofficers were
elected at a senior youth fellowship meeting recently.President, Ruth Folkert; vice president, Linda Hoffman; secretary,
Mary Slotman;treasurer,Larry
Sternberg;outreach chairman,
Dale Kleinheksel; fellowship
chairman, Louise Ramaker;
Faith chairman, Jane Darbee
and Lee Dykhuis.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Lampen
of Overisel and Dr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Weigerink and family
ing “Seeking

sister of Mrs. Taze-

laar.

Overisel

The mission Circle of the Reformed Church met last week
Tuesday evening. After the different groups held their Bible from West Branch were last
study they met for an activities week Saturday evening supper
guests of Mrs. Velva Weigerink
meeting.
The circle chairman Mrs. Ir- of Fillmore.
vin Folkert presided Opening Several members of the Sandy
View 4-H Club received honors
devotions were in charge of
Mrs. Alden Barkel. A business at the District Achievementheld
meeting was held. The closing in Hamilton recently.Those remoments were by Mrs. Alvin ceiving gold seals in clothing
were Connie Schipper, Linda
Sneller. The evening was spent
Lampen, Joyce Immink, Sandy
in making art kits for migrant

Zeeland. Sidney Kuizema, forMiss Whipple, who received merly of Oakland Center now
her BA and MA degrees from resides in Muskegon and his
Wheaton College is teaching inlpanmto in Portland, Mich.
West Nigeria, Africa, with
Sudan Interior Mission
,

the
where

Donna DeWitt. Miss De

igan State University, is serv- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bennett
ing as a pilot with the same aQd Mrs. Morris Richards of
mission
Allendale were in Battle Creek
The couple is planning a wed- Monday to visit their cousin,
ding in late June in Jos, Niger- Carl Nichols, who suffered a

board.

i

1

stroke last Saturday.

Mrs. Glen Gough, the former
Leona McMillan, from Topeka,
Kans., visited relativeshere
last week. She also visited her
mother, Mrs. Duncan Me Millan, who is a patient in the
Lament Nursing Home.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Snyder
drove to St. Ignace Sunday to
meet their son, Jack, who is
attending Houghton College.
They returned Monday after-

Those

on the

Miss Sherry Lee Loew

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Loew

route 1, Byron Center, have an-

nounced the engagement of
their daughter. Sherry Lee, to
David H. Bergman, son of Mr.

ard Mrs. Henry Bergman

of

is

Mrs. Donald Koopman.
The Senior Youth groups of winners in the style review are
clothing, Jan Folkert, Patty
six area churches sponsored a
Sunrise service Sunday morning Sternberg, Sheila Kaper and Anita Kollen. In knkting, Donna
which was held in the local Reformed Church. Norman Mol De Witt.
presided and Belle Kleinheksel
was the organist. After singing
two hymns "Christ the Lord
Is Risen Today” and "Come Ye
Faithful,Raise the Strain” the
invocation was given by Elliot
The regular meeting of Star
Ten Clay from Hamilton Reof Bethlehem Chapter 40, OES,
formed. Responsivereading enwas held Thursday evening
titled “Easter
The Risen with Mrs. James Flint, worthy
Lord” was led by Mary Voormatron, presiding.
horst from Haven. A saxaphone
Several members plan to atduet "He Lives” was played by
tend the Ottawa County associTom Welscott from Ebenezer ation at Grand Haven on April
Miss JoAnn Nordhof
and Karen Prins from Calvary.
21. The meeting starts at 9
The offertory prayer was offered
Mrs. Beatrice Nordhof of 253
a m. with a coffee, followed by
by Rich Meyer from Dunning- a business meeting at 10 a m.; West 11th St. and Calvin E.
ville. The hymn "The Light of
luncheon at noon and a social Nordhof of route 2, Hamilton,
the World Is Jesus” was sung.
have announced the engagement
hour in the afternoon.
Scripture was read by Wanda
Invitations were received of their daughter, JoAnn, to
Berens from Bentheim.The from Bethel Chapter, Fennville, Michael Patrick ‘Stewart, son of
message “entitled “Triumphant to attend their 70th anniversary
Mrs. H. J. Stewart of Allegan
Gladness” was given by the on April 19; from June ChapMiss Nordhof will be
Rev. Robert Nykamp of Western
ter, Allegan,friendship night. a June graduate of Holland High
vSeminary He also gave the April 25.
School and is employed by Holprayer of blessing. A quartet
Other invitations were re- land City Hospital.
from the local church consisting
ceived from Mizpah Chapter of
A July wedding is being
of Ruth Folkert, Judy DannenMuskegon April 29 with Mrs. planned.
berg, Kenneth NienhuLs and
Bonnie Stone taking part in the
Norman Mol sang "Now Let the
initiation;Lotus Chapter,May
Heavens Be Joyful." The bene13, friendshipmeeting and coundiction was given by Rev. Nyty associationofficers;; Oriental
kamp. Those serving as ushers
Chapter, Grand Rapids, June 20,
and deacons were Loren RigterhonoringLeila Green, commitink, Rodney Rigterink, Ronald
tee member of Grand Chapter
Harmsen and Kenneth Mol. This of Michigan.
service is scheduledto be held
A gift will be presentedto
in the Bentheim Church next
Unity Lodge 191 F and AM on
year.
their CentennialYear celebraSeminarian Calvin V a n d e r
tion. April 22 is scheduledfor
Meyden was in charge of the
the chapter event.
service in the Christian ReThe next meeting will be held
formed Church Sunday. He
April 26 with past matrons and
cho«e as his sermon subject
past patrons exemplifyingthe
‘•The Benefits of Christ’s Res
degrees. Mrs. Agnes Shaver was
urrection” and “Christ,the Lord
refreshmentchairman.
of the Church.” The senior choir
sang several Easter numbers

Eastern Star

Plans Events

—

at the close of the service. Rev.

Niewenhuis Jrom North St.,
Zeeland, will be in charge of
the service next Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Milo Boerman
and Mr. and Mrs. George Gebben are scheduled to attend the
service at the Horseshoe Mission chapel next Sunday.

The consistory made the following trio: Rev. Gerald Hubers
of California, Rev. George B.
Ebbers of Ohio and Rev. Edward Boer of Muskegon. Con
gregational meeting will be held
next week Tuesday evening.

Theta Alpha Chapter

Meets

at

Wenzel

Home

A meeting of Beta Sigma Phi,
Theta Alpha Chapter was held

Monday at the
Ernest Wenzel.

home of

Mrs.

A business meeting was conducted by the president, Mrs.
Walter Guggisberg.
Plans were discussed for the
Mother’s day banquet being
held May 9. The chairman and
committee for the event are the
Mesdames Robert Kahlow, Edward Falberg, Bernard St.
Jean, Paul Disser and Ernest

The Christian school is sponsoring a paper and tin can drive Wenzel.
Saturday.
Mrs. Roger Hattera spoke on

The Mission Guild met last the subject "Sculptureand
week Thursday evening. Their Painting.”

Bible

lesson subject was
“Noahiah."
The Sunshine band met Monday evening Rev. Spoelstra was
in charge of the Good Friday
service. The junior choir sang
two numbers.
The Rev. Neal J. Mol of the

Attending the meeting were
Mesdames Jack Bonzelaar,
Edward Falberg, Walter Guggisberg, Donald Hann, Roger
Hattem, Robert Kahlow. Robert
Krueger, Leon Murray, Bernard
St. Jean, Donald Williams and
Ernest Wenzel.
the

William Bouman, 323 West
35th St., bath house, $300; self,
contractor
Dr. H. Kooiker, 540 Michigan
Ave., acoustical tile in ceiling,
$200; Vander Meulen Builders,
contractor.

Jun ile Nell
. . . hitting.431

Michigan Express Inc., 170

Jim De Neff
Is

East

Top Hitter

vard Dr., new house and attached garage, $37,385;self,

And Student
BLOOMINGTON, Ind De

15th St., office partition,

$150; self, contractor.
Harold Langejans, 1131 Har-

contractor.
Art Dryer, 665 West 22nd

St.,

doorway into room, ceiling tile,

Jim

$100; self, contractor.

Neff, Holland sophomore

is

Blaine Timmer, 6 East 34th

the leading hitter on the Indiana

St., addition for bathroom, $1,500; self, contractor.
Keith Nyboer, 238 Hope Ave.,
aluminum siding, $360; Brower
Awning Sales, contractor.
Ebelink Florist, 238 River
Ave., new front on adjoining
store, $10,000; Branderhorst
Construction Co., contractor.

Universitybaseball team

season and

is

earring

a

this
4.0

average in the classroom.
Through his first 15 games
this season.

De Neff

leads the

Hoosiers in batting with an average of .431 and a slugging mark
of

.921.

He leads the team in runs
batted in (18), total bases (37)
and home runs (4). De Neff

Mr. and Mrs. Robert John Kammeraad

Marvin Keen, 294 East 13th
new window in kitchen, $75,

St.,

self, contractor.
(E«aenb«rg photo)

John De Vree, 299 West 15th
empire bodices and
St., chain link fence, $72; Sears,
watteau panels falling from the
had three homers in his first
contractor.
shoulder to the back hemline.
two games.
Gordon Jones, 1369 Bay View
Shoulder-length veils fell from
The 6’2", 190-pound, 19-year- midst a setting incorporatingthe their complementingheadpieces Dr., panel bedroom and convert for bath, $1,500; Don Rietold athlete is playing regular brass arch candelabra, altar
and they carried arrangements
man, contractor.
shortstop.He is the son of Mr.
arrangements of blue mums, of blue and white carnations.
Harold De Fouw, 573 College
and Mrs, William De Neff of white gladioli, white stock and
Mothers of the bride and Ave., new shingled awning, $500;
327 West 18th St., Holland.
banking ferns.
groom chose ensembles in pink
Elizinga and Volkers, contracIndiana baseball coach Ernie
The Rev. Stuart Blauw was and beige, respectively,with
tor
Andres calls De Neff a "good officiating clergyman at the complementing accessories and
Clarence Walters, 264 Camlooking prospect with a good double-ring ceremony uniting corages of cymbidium orchids
noon.
bridge
St., remodel cabinets,
arm and good power."
Mr and Mrs. J. D Cheney On May 4, Indiana will ob- the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. and featheredcarnations
$450; C Overweg, contractor.
Gerald J. Schippa of 304 East
A reception for 125 guests John Smith, 166 West 13th St.,
of Mt, Pleasant and Mr. and serve the 146th anniversaryof
Sixth St. and the son of Mrs. was held in Jack’s Garden
bathroom vanity, $75; Vander
Mrs. Roy Lowing of George- its founding and universitypresWilliam Kammeraad of 205 East Room with attendants including
Meulen Builders, contractor.
town visited their brother, Floyd ident Dr. Elvis Stahr informed
29th St. and the late Mr. Kam- Mr. and Mrs. Peter Lugers,
Fred Veersma, 11 West 14th
Lowing and wife, Saturday the De Neffs by letter that Jim
meraad. Mrs. Ronald Stepanek master and mistress of cere- St., new porch, $300; Neal Exo,
afternoon.
will be honored for his academic was organistand Mrs. Steve
monies; James Schippa, guest contractor.
Miss Doris Scott who is at- achievements at a ceremony
Oudemolen was soloist.
book; Miss Lynn Lugers, Tom
Melvin Van Tatenhove, 622
tending Houghton College in on that day.
Passing church pews marked Read, Miss Sheryl Schippa and Elmdale Ct., wooden partition,
New York spent the past week
Dr. Stahr wrote that those with blue bows, the bride was Tom Driesenga. gift room; Miss
$100; self, contractor.
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. honored will be students who
escorted to the altar by her Sue Zonnebelt and Rick SmeenEmory Scott and other rela- have been elected to honorary father. Her floor-length,A-line ge, punch bowl. *
tives here. She returned to col- scholastic organizations on the
gown was done in organza over
The couple will reside at 894
Kuipers, 73,
lege Monday.
campus and those who are un- taffeta with a panel of chantilly
Lincoln Ave. after their wedding
Floyd Lowing Jr. and two usually high on the academic lace extending from the empire
trip through southern states. Dies in
sons, Dan and Tom, of Coopers- list.
bodice to the front hemline. A For traveling, the bride had
Students who have attained square panel train falling from
ville called on relatives here
ALBANY, Ga - Benjamin
changed into a white suit with
a 4.0 grade average for the the back waistlinewas enhanced
last week Thursday.
Kuipers,
73, of 41 North State
navy accessories and a corsage
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lowing first semester of this year and by chantilly lace accents. Her of white sweetheartroses.
St., Zeeland, died Friday
were in Grand Rapids last Sat- the second semester of last year eibow-lengthveil of imported The bride works in the office morning in Albany, Ga., followurday to attend the birthday will be given special recogni- illusionwas held by a lace- of Home Furnace Co. and the ing a heart attack.
party in honor of Leonard Mol. tion, Dr. Stahr wrote.
He was enroute home from
trimmed pillbox headpiece. She
A pre-med student, De Neff carried an arrangementof white groom is employed at Hansen Florida where he and Mre. KuiVisitors at the Harry Bennett
Michine Co.
home last Sunday were Mr. and is carrying an all-A or 4.0 aver- roses and feathered white car- The groom's mother enter- pers had been since January.
Mrs. Orlie Bennett and family age. He is on the dean's list. nations.
tained a rehearsal dinner at the He was a member of the First
Reformed Church, a former
of Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. M. The De Neffs may attend the
In the bridal party were Shir- Eten House.
consistory member and former
Memler of Woodstock,111., and recognition event.
ley Schippa, maid of honor; SanPre-nuptial
showers
were
While in Holland High School.
Mr. and Mrs. John Collier of
dy Mulder and *9!!y schippa, given by Mrs. Bert Nyland, president of the Adult Bible
De
Neff was an all - around
Lament.
bridesmaids;Dawn Knoll, flow- Mrs. John Nyland; Mrs Peter Class.
athlete, winning two letters in
He was retiredfrom tthe Herer girl; Larry Kammeraad,best Lugers and Mary; Mrs. Edward
football, three in basketball and
man
Miil:r Company where he
man; Larry Huizenga and Nick Gamby, Mrs. Solomon Me Alpine
Manufacturers Group
three in baseball. He was an
Hardie, groomsmenand ushers; and Mrs Carl Garbrecht; Miss worked for many years.
all-LMAC footballselection and
Reelects Local Men
Surviving besides the wife
Bruce Kammeraad,ring bearer. Sandy Mulder; Mrs. William
was
the team’s most valuable
Hollis M. Baker of Holland,
The
bride's attendants wore Kammeraad and Mrs. Larry Elizabeth, are two daughters,
presidentof Baker Furniture, player.
sheath gowns of cornflower blue Kammeraad; office girls at Mrs. Gerald (Wilma) Khngenberg and Mrs. Leon (Joyce)
Inc., was reelected secretaryorganza over embossed taffeta Home Furnace Co.
Jacobs both of Zeeland; two
treasurer of the Furniture Man- B. Kuipers, 72, Dies
sons. Gerald and Jason both of
ufacturers Association of Grand En Route from Florida
Holland; 11 grandchildren; three
Rapids at the annual meeting
great - grandchildren;four
in Grand Rapids this week.
ZEELAND — Funeral servicbrothers. Henry and Herman
W. R. Fitzgerald, president of es for Ben Kuipers,72, of 47
both of Zeeland. Jacob of Holthe West Michigan Furniture North State St., who died Friland and John of Grand Rapids;
Co. of Holland was reelected to day morning of a heart attack
one sister, Mrs. Dick Elenbaas
a one-yearterm on the board in Alband, Ga., were held
ALLEGAN— It’s an even-mon- lify for civil service jobs with of Zeeland; one brother-in-law,
of directors.
Monday at 3:30 p.m. from the
ey bet that Allegan county will the merged department.
Gerrit Bosch of Holland.
Named presidentwas John Yntema Funeral Home with the retain an unmerged social welRobert Hileski,present direcHanink, president of John Rev. A. J. Newhouse officiatfare department and Bureau of
tor of the county department,
Widdicomb Co. of Grand Rap- ing
Social Aid right down to the
Mrs. C. Troost
ids who succeeds Adrian VanKuipers died en route from July 1, 1967, statutory deadline. has qualified for the post of
office
manager
under
the
merden Bout, president of Heckman Florida where he and Mrs. KuipIn the latest of several ap- ger plan. Toot also said there
at
Furniture
ers had been since January.
pearances before the board of are eight candidates for the top
Mrs. Josena Troost, 67, of
supervisors here last week, re- administrative post which, he
14888
Blair St., route 4, died
presentatives of the State De- said, would be filled by the
partment of Social Services ap- county board of social welfare. Friday evening at Holland Hosparently faded to convince Oliver C. White, present dir- pital where she had been a
board members of the advant- ector of the Bureau of Social patient for the past seven
ages of merging the county wel- Aid, is among the candidates. weeks.
Mrs. Troost had been a life
fare department with the stateThe table of organization for
operated Bureau of Social Aid the integrated department also long resident of this area. She
before the integrationis requirwas a member of Harlem Recalls for two supervisors, a field
ed by law next year.
formed Church.
staff of 11 public welfare workRobert Toot, field representa- ers, six typists and one account- Surviving are her husband,
tive of the state department, ing clerk, plus an office man- Charles; five children, Harold
Troost and Raymond Troost of
told supervisors that Allegan ager.
Holland, Horace Troost of West
county is among a dwindling
Questioned by board members,
number which have thus far re- Toot admitted the merged de- Olive, Mrs. Jimmy (Dorothy)
Bakker of Holland and Mrs.
fused to effect the merger on*
partmentswould have two more
Howard (Betty) Dubbink of
a voluntary basis.
employees than at present when
“Bait” for the voluntary mer- they are operating separately. Hamilton; 23 grandchildren;
ger is increased state and fed- He also agreed that the increase seven great - grandchildren;
eral contributionsto local wel- would be in office personnel, three sisters, Mrs. Gerrit Fisher
fare costs but, as one Allegan not in the field staff where, he of Hudsonville, Mrs. Peter
county supervisorpointed out, admitted, additional workers are Groenewoud of Holland and Mrs.
Neal De Young of Allendale;
"we’re still so old-fashioned badly needed.
three brothers, John De Haan,
that we believe federal and
Toot said that it had been
state tax dollars come out of informally agreed to allow Benjamin De Haan and Martin
our pockets just like county tax Hileski to “moonlight”for one De Haan, all of Borculo.
dollars.”
day a week as administrator Funeral services will be held
An informal survey of super- of the county medical care fa- Tuesday at 2 p.m. at Harlem
Reformed Church with the Rev.
visors indicated that most fa- cility which, under the merger
vored "retaining local control plan, would remain under the Rodger Johnson officiating.
Miss Susan Mae Schippa was
wed to Robert John Kammeraad
April 2 in an evening ceremony
in Fourth Reformed Church a-

featuring

Ben

of

Those

refreshment
committee were Mrs. Clinton receiving purple ribbons were
Klingenberg,Mrs. Alvin Klyn- Sandy Koopman, Jan Folkert
and Anita Kollen in clothingand
stra, Mrs. John Klynstra and
Donna De Witt in knitting. The

contractor.

•

Witt also

got a gold seal in knitting.

Mass River

MLwSeK,er',
*, ®radu,al
Moody Bible Institute and Mich-

Koopman, Jan
Sternberg,
Anita Kollen and
man and Mrs. Howard Dampen

in charge.

_

St.

route 2, Hamilton.
An early summer wedding
Folkert, Patty being planned

children with Mrs. Merle Slot-

week. They follow:
Martin Buursma, 345 West 20th
St., aluminum siding, $3,000;
Loomis Roofing and Siding Inc.,

The Danhofs asked $42,500 for

isel township,Allegan County.
Each of the drivers had claimed
the other crossed the center line
into the wrong lane and both admitted driving without lights.
The Danhofs are route 3, Zeeland residents and their daughter, now Mrs. Helen Machiele,
lives at 394 West Central Ave.,

Here

Seventeen applications for
building permits for a total of
$56,067 in constructionwere filed
at the office of City Building
Inspetcor Gordon Streur last

extensive injuriesallegedly suffered by their daughter and loss
of their car in a head-on crash
with a family car driven by Sidney Kuizema, 18 at the time.
The Oct. 25, 1961 accident occurred on 38th St. a half-mile
north of Oakland Center, Over-

Survivingare the wife, the
former Margaret Russell whom
he married in 1940; three
daughters, Mrs. William GearMiss Julie Whipple
heart of Cedar Rapids, la.,
daughter to bring blankets. In Mrs. Robert De Forrest of
The Rev. and Mrs. Elden C.
beating out the flame*, Burdick Wichita, Kans., and Mrs. Mary Whipple of Los Angeles, Calif.,
suffered first degree burns to Dean Hutton of Wilmington, announce the engagementof
his arms and chest and second N. C., and seven grandchildren. their daughter, Julie, to James
H Weener, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Reformed Church chose as his Chester Weener of 6 East 30th

sermon subject Sunday morn-

Issued

ter Helen, 16 at the time of Die
accident.

Furnace Co. of Holland.

17 Permits
For Building

totaling$3,500 were

The Rev. Harmon J. Kuizema,
wife Regina and son Sidney
were defendants in the suit filed
by Mr. and Mrs. Henry Danliof
acting as guardians for a daugh-

perty at 4:40 p.m. Friday.
ed as medical examiner.
State police said Wilson was
Wilson was born in Pratt,
trying to keep the fire from
Kans.,
April 2, 1900, and had
spreading onto adjoiningproperty when he fell three times. lived in Spring Lake since 1945.
The last time he apparently He was a heating and ventilatripped over barbed wire and ting consultant engineer and
fell on his back, his hair and had been working for the Home

A. J. Tazelaars

Vows

traffic accident.

-

clothing catching fire.
A neighbor, Mrs. Bessie Burdick, 78, saw his plight and
called her son. Robert, 45, who
pulled Wilson out of the burning leaves. Burdick called his

Exchange Wedding

awarded Thursday by an Allegan Circuit Court jury in a civil suit resulting from a 1961

Burns

fatal burns while burning leaves entire body.
on the side of a hill on his proDr. Peter A.

1966

Georgia

i

Allegan Resists Merger Plan

Of Welfare, Social Aid Units

D

Co.

Succumbs

67

Mark 50th Anniversary

of the welfare department as direct control of the county.
long as we can under the law.”
The welfare department’s first Eagle Auxiliary Plans
quarterly
report for this year
Toot told the board that adFor Future Activities
ministrative costs of the mer- showed direct relief costs at
The regular meeting of the
Miss Marlene Ann Kordux
ged department would be paid lowest point in many years. Dis- Eagles Auxiliary Tuesday eve15 per cent by the county and bursementsduring the first ning was in charge of the presiMr. and Mrs. George Kardux
85 per cent by the state. On three months totaled less than dent, Esther Vander Weide.
of 3760 Lakeshore Ave., anthe basis of the merger plan $50,000, with nearly half of that
The districtmeeting will be
nounce the engagement of their
prepared by the state for the amount going for nursing home held tonight at 7 in Oceana.
daughter, Marlene Ann, to Stecounty, this would be a savings care for indigents. Cash relief The auxiliary banquet will be
ven Batema, son of Mr. and
to the county in administrative during the period totaled only held April 22 at 6:30 p.m. with
Mrs. Gerald Batema of 713
$90.
and
Mrs. Albert J.A.
}
salaries
of approximately$4,000
Lincoln Ave.
guests invited. Members and
(de Vriei photo)
a year. Total salaries for the
guests are to bring their own
Miss Kardux will be graduatMr. and Mrs. Albert J. A. and Mrs. Mart Boetsma of integrated department would be Three Cars Collide
table service.
ed from West Ottawa High
Beaverdam,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
$119,767of which nearly $101,000 Donald P. Fuller,25, of Grand
School in June. Her fiance is Bosch of route 1, Zeeland,
The state convention is schedPeter Hassevport of Hudson- would come from state and fe- Rapids received a ticket from
uled for June 9, 10 and 11 in
attending Muskegon Community celebrated their 50th wedding
ville, Mr.' ana Mrs. John A. deral sources.
Holland police for interfering Muskegon.
College.
anniversary Tuesday.
Bosch of North Blendon, Mr. Toot indicated that federal con- with through traffic following a
Prize winners were the MesThe occasionwill be mark- and Mrs. Gordon De Jonge of tributionsto the program would three-car accident in front if
Put Out Grass Fire
ed with an open house for rela- Borculo, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin actually result in a savings 136 East Eighth St. at 10:30 dames Marie Huizenga, AdeHolland firemen were called tives and friends in the base- Bosch of Holland Heights and for the state as well, since the p.m. Friday. Police said Ful- line Van Dam, GeraldineAustin, Frances Sroka, Nellie
to put out a grass and brush fire ment of the Borculo Christian Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bosch of
state’s costs for operatingthe ler opened the door of his
Israels,Dorothy Stallwoodand
at 54 West 34th St. at 10:30 a.m. Reformed Church on Friday, Imlay City.
Bureau of Social Aid now are parked car in front of an auto Vander Weide.
Saturday. Firemen said the April 22, from 2 to 4 and 7 to
The Bosches have 30 grand- $14,000a year greater than they driven by Robert J. O’Connor,
The next meeting of the offiblaze was caused by a small 9 p.m. Hosts and hostesses will children and seven great-grand- would be under a merger.
17, of route 1. The O’Connor cers will be/ held Tuesday,April
brush fire that got out of con- be their seven children.
children.
He said virtually all of the car then struck a third car 26, at 7:30 o.m. followed by •
trol. There was no damage,
They include Mr. and Mrs.
A family dinner is planned present employees of the county driven by Vernon D. Prins, 19,
regular meefng and nomination
firemen said, i
John Boetsma of Borculo, Mr. j for Saturday evening.
welfare department would qua- of .route 5.
of officers.

Bosch
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Zeeland Boy

Jf f

'Criticar
After

m

t

Crash

Buddy Lynn Arnold,
Mr. and

,

6, soo of

Mn. Raymond

Arnold

Adams St. was critically
when struck by a car

of 9445
injured

In front of his

home

at

7:

S3

a,m. Friday.

Buddy

is at St. Mary’s Hos-

pital with head injuries and

mul-

tiple abrasionsand contusions.

He was

transferred there from
Zeeland Hospital.
Ottawa sheriff'sdeputies said
the boy was struck by a car
driven by Elizabeth Snyder, 23,
of Byron Center.
The boy and two companions
had been waiting for a Zeeland
Public school bus in front of
the Arnold home, deputies said.
TTie three started to cross the
street to the bus.

The bus driver, John De
Jonge, of 430*4 Pine Ave. saw
the car approaching.Realizing
it would not be able to stop, De
Jonge honked the horn, and
waved the

Miller Mobile Gun furnace. From left to right are: Arthur C.
Becker, secretary-treasurer,Home Furnace; Vernon D. Ten

Firm Granted Exclusive
Rights to

Gun Furnace

Home Furnace Co.
and the Miller Group Friday
Officials of

Cate, board chairman,Home Furnace; Lee Bauer, vice president. Miller Group; Dr. Loren G. Miller, inventor and founder;
Clarence J. Becker, president,Home Furnace; Wayne Miller,
secretary-treasurer,
Miller Group, and Lloyd A. Heneveld, Horn*
Furnace patent
'

counsel.

Mary L. Pressler Lot 70 Midway
Sub. City of Holland

Okay Bigger

Everett A. VandenBrink and
wife to Paul E. DeGoed and wife
Pt. Lot 2 Blk 4 SouthwestAdd.

Phone Area

City of Holland

Zeeland

Ottawa County

Frank Van Dyke and wife to In
Gordon R. Jones and wife Pt.
TAKING INVENTORY— Jam« Vande Poe
scrubbersthis year for the traditional rite
Lots 12,13,14 and all Lot 61 WeElizabeth Snyder slammed on which the Holland firm has exThe Michigan Public Service
Que-Nau-Bing Park. Tw-p. Park Commission h a
the brakes when she saw the clusive rights to manufacture
(left) and Roger Stroh of Hie Jaycees take
of Dutch cleanliness.Holland Jaycees have
authorized
children, and the car went off
inventory of brooms, yokes, pails and
filled first day assignments of recruiting
Arthur G. Nykamp and wife Michigan Bell Telephone Co. to
and distributethe patented Milthe road and struck the Arnold
to Arvin J. Sneller and wife Pt. enlarge the base rate area of
costumes used in the opening street scrubscrubbers and directing the Volk parade for
ler Mobile Gun furnaces.
boy, deputies said.
its Zeeland exchange in Ottawa
bing ceremonies of Tulip Time Wednesday,
Harold VanderBieet al to Ray EtkE‘4NWV4Twp. Zeeland
many years.
These basic patents and oth?puties are
still investigatDeputies
ar
Barett and wife Lot 65 and pt.
(Sentinel photo)
John Kuiper and wife to Gor- County and to offer better
May 10. They are seeking more than 500
ers now pending cover the
ing the accident.
64 Pine Crest .Sub. Twp. Holland don Scholtenand wife Lot 15 grades of service in place of
unique design and engineering of
the present two-partybusiness
Bernard A. Bosman and wife Valley View Plat, Twp. Georgefurnaces made expressly for the
service and four-partyresidence
mobile home industry which to Albertha Van Nuil Pt. N4 town
service.
Horace Dozeman and wife to
have enabled Home Furnace to SmSWViNWi 26-5-16 Twp.
The present Zeeland base rate
The Rusk Ladies Aid met Wed- achieve a positionof leadership Park
at
Alvin H. Beek and wife Lot 16
nesday afternoon with 18 women in this specializedheating field. Harry Meyer and wife to HomeacresSub. Twp. George- area will be enlarged by adding
about IVi miles in areas situatpresent. Mrs. Henry De Jonge
town
Originally conceived by Dr. Frank Aukeman and wife Lot
ed immediatelyaround the preled the Bible lesson. Mrs. Joe
Blaine H. Timmer and wife
Loren G. Miller, Dean Emeri- 47 DeVries Plat No. 2, Twp.
sent base rate area.
Del Van Tongeren, hunter Grassmid and Mrs. Fred Grassto Cornelius Johnson and wife
tus of Michigan State Universi- Georgetown
“Residential growth in these
sportsman,entertained the Hol- mid served lunch.
Arthur C. Read and wife to Lot 28 Thomas Add. City of Holty, the Miller Gun furnace was
areas has developed to the point
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Vander
land Lions Club on Tuesday noon
Sidabras and wife land
the first of its kind to be intro- August
where it is in the public interPloeg are happy parents of son,
More than 500 scrubbersare route well scrubbed.
Pt.
SeflrV«NWfrlV4
33-6-16 Twp.
duced
into
the
rapidly
growing
John K. VanderBroek and wife
showing his pictures of his huntest to provide urban classes of
Samuel born April 8, at Zeeland
Anybody with a Dutch cosbeing sought this year for firstmobile home industryand in Port Sheldon
et al to Ottawa Oil Co. Pt. Lots
ing trip in Wyoming. Van Ton- Hospital.
telephone service without the
day activities of the 1966 Tulip tume is welcome to join in the
a few short years has estab- Marvin Waterway and wife 8,7 Blk 32 City of Holland
Time festivalWednesday, May fun. although children should be geren hunted in the Ferris Mrs. Henry Sail has not been lished standards of quality for to Donald A. Larsen and wife James H. Klomparens and applicationof rural zone charges,” Peter B. Spivak, chairman
accompanied by older persons. Mountains for antelope and feeling very well the past few that industry.
11.
Lot 15 Lake Breeze Sub. Twp. wife to Donald Cook and wife
of the commission,said in anweeks.
James Vande Poel and Roger Most people bring their own mule deer.
Pt. Lot 2 A C. Van Raalte’s Add.
Taking full advantage of the Park
nouncing the MSPC decision.
Mrs. Boersema’s condition reStroh of the Holland Jaycees brooms.
New members inducted in the mains about the same. She is impetus supplied by the Miller George Herbert Wendt et al No. 2, City of Holland
It has become traditionalfor
are serving as parade and
William Russell Hombaker Customers with urban clasproducts, Home Furnace has to Kenneth Sloothaakand wife
ses of service in the base rate
scrubbing chairmen this year. the Jaycees to take charge of Lions Club were Ken Stam and in the Zeeland Hospital.
Pt.
NEV4NEV4
23-5-16
twp.
Park
and
wife to W. James Schwartz
Bert Overweg underwent sur- shown a rapid growth in the
They have been making an in- the opening street scrubbing Don Van Ry.
Bernard G. Roelofs and wife and wife Pt. SWV4SWV4 26-5-15 area addition and in outlying
gery Monday morning at the heating field and will continue to
rural territory will experience
ventory of Tulip Time supplies and parade for all Tulip Time
Activities of the Lions Club
to
Richard Yonkers and wife Twp. Holland
expand as they celebratethe
Zeeland Hospital.
at Civic Center and have listed festivals.
Lot 87 Cottonwood Heights Sub.
Frances Ensing to William a total reduction of $2,091 In
this past month included Lions
Mrs. John Ellens is recover- 50th anniversary of their estabThis year, Jaycees also will
225 costumes, 176 yokes, 184
No.
1,
Twp.
Georgetown
Sherman and wife Pt. N^SEV* monthly charges because of the
lishmentin Holland.
visiting other Lions Clubs in ing at her home.
elimination of rural zone chargpails, 160 brooms of various take charge of the Press Day
Stanley
Sluiter
and
wife
to
NWfrllV* 2-6-15 Twp. Olive
Home Furnace is now the larand Mrs. Marvin Vanden
es.
Rural customersin the area
types and other paraphernaliaparade the previous day on May western Michigan.
Norman G. Heileman and wife
gest producer of oil fired, gun Gerrit Van Beek and wife Pt.
Birthday gifts were presented Bosch have been calling on their
being added to the base rate
of this age-old
j 10.
Lot
15,18
VandenBerg's
Add,
to Jay W. Van Houten and wife
type furnaces with coast-toThey are reorganizing the Stroh and Vande Poel are to local area blind people. A mother Mrs. Herman Vanden coast distributionand a develop- and Lots 14,13 Rossenraad's Lot 29 Jenison Woodcrest Plat area will be upgraded to twoBosch
who
underwent
surgery
party service at no increase in
scrubbing event in the hope of scheduling three sessions for white cane was presented to an
No. 1, Twp. Georgetown
ing export business already es- Plat No. 2, City of Zeeland
rates.
more efficient scrubbing and distributingDutch costumes the elderly sight-restricted man. in Zeeland Hospital last week.
Julius
Klomp
and
wife
to
KenJay
W.
Van
Houten
and
wife
Several young people attended tablished in The Netherlands.
At the same time, the offering
fewer gaps. A captain will be week before Tulip Time. They Fifteen women of the Lions
neth Winstrom et al Pt. Sec to Norman G. Heileman and
of one-party business service to
assigned to about every 20 will be at Civic Center on Club assisted the Ottawa County the Sunrise Service Sunday
14-5-15 Twp. Holland
wife Lot 82 DeVries Plat No. 3,
replace two-party business serscrubbers. The captains will ‘ Thursday and Friday from noon Health Department in arrange- morning at the Borculo ChrisAdrian Baumann and wife to Twp. Georgetown
tian
Reformed
Church.
vice, and the offering of onekeep thes crubbers moving and to 2 p.m. and Saturday from 9 ments for a preschool eye clinic
Stanley Raak and wife Pt. W*4
Fred T. Miles and wife to
The Catechism classes have
for all four year old children
hope to have the entire parade a m. to noon.
NWI4 2M-15 Twp. Olive
Lawrence Van Meeteran and party and two-party residence
come to a close for this season.
in the area.
John Kuiper and wife to James wife Pt. Lot 29 A. C. Van service in place of four-party
Tuesday evening the Mission
Lion president, Ray Kootstra,
service will Increase rates slightA. Van Koevering and wife Lot Raalte’sAdd. No. 2, City of
conducted the election of officers Circle met. Lessons 11 and 12
ly for present two-partybusi38 Valley View Plat Nc. 1 Twp. HoUand.
for 1966-67. Elected were the were studied from Christian
ness and four-party residence
John Van Ess Jr. and wife
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bouwman Georgetown
following: President, Dick Ray- Life.
customers. Total increase for
Roy
W.
Droge
and
wife
to
to Irving J. Bissell and wife
mond; first vice president,GerMr. and Mrs. Van Huis of of 87 West 20th St. entertained
these customers will be $1,512.
their children, grandchildren Richard A. Van Doeselaar and Lot 150 Baker-HuizenSub. No.
ald Appledorn;second vice pre- Bauer and their children were
Overall effect will be an annual
and great - grandchildren Wed- wife Lot 13 Vos Koster Sub. 6, Twp. Georgetown
sident, Victor Kleinheksel; thrid guests at the home of tjieirchildecrease of $579.
Twp.
Georgetown
Twelve members of the Hol- scribing the Camp Fire Girls
DeWitt
Brothers’
Properties,
nesday evening at a supper in
vice president, Peter Yff; sec- dren, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Van
Arthur A. Van Dine and wife Inc. to Kenneth Wiersema and
land Council of Camp Fire Program, “The Services of the
Bosch's Restaurantin Zeeland,
retary, J. L. Van Appledorn; Huis on Sunday, April 3. The
to William D. Van Dine and wife Lots 98,99,100,101,102,103
Girls, Inc. are attending the
National Headquarters.”T h ? assistant secretary, Francis occassion was in honor of their the occasion being their 57th
wife Lot 1 BrooklaneSub. Twp. and pt. 104 DeJonge’s second
1966 Regional 11 Conferenceit
wedding anniversary.
business meeting of the Region Drake; treasurer,Vernon Bolks; brother and son, Jim Van Huis.
South Bend, Ind. The ConferAfter the meal the group went Holland
Add. Twp. Holland
Lion tamer, Frank Wright; tail who was home on furlough, and
Douglas G. Waldron and wife
ence is entitled“Wake Up and is also being covered today. The
to the home of their granddaughClara Gebben et al to John
twister, Tom Lindsay; board who is now stationed in CaliGrow” and is being held at the afternoon session deals with
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. to Thomas Burgess and wife Lot DeGraaf and wife Lots 5,16 Blk
member, E.D. Wade; board fornia.
About $80 in currency and
Pick Oliver Hotel, Thursday financial management and in
Marvin Busscher in Hamilton. 2 WintergreenSub. Twp. Park 10 Howard’s Second Add. City of
member, Fred Ver Schure;
Stanley Raak and wife to Wil- Holland
coins and a portable radio were
through Saturday.
workshops.
The
honored
couple who were
(Frank Fleischer and Albert
AuxiliaryHolds
Dr. Thomas R. Bennett, II,
The workshops include the
married by the Rev. D. R. lis Brown and wife Pt. WftNWVi
Isaac Elenbaas Jr. and wife taken in three breakins at WashReinink continue as board memProfessor of Administration and following topics: “How to plan
Drukker
have
four children, 10 2&-6-15 Twp. Olive
to Van's Pines Inc. Pt. W*4SEV4 ington Square Thursday night or
Their
Regular
Meet
bers, for the second year of
early Friday.
Director of Graduate Studies, and prepare a budget for Nongrandchildrenand five great- William J. Dressier and wife 14-6-16 Twp. Port Sheldon
their two-year terms); immedHolland police said $50 was
to Roger C. Zeinstra and wife
George Williams College, Chi- Districted Councils,”“Budget iate past president, Raymond At the regular meeting of the grandchildren.
Veterans of Foreign Wars Auxtaken from a cash register at
cago, 111. is with Camp Fire Presentation,”“Supplementary
Present were Mr. and Mrs. Lot 18 Breakenridge Heights
Kootstra.
Mrs.
Boers
iliary Thursday evening it was Frank Klomparens, Debby, Su- Sub. Twp. Georgetown
Deters Barber Shop, 455 WashGirls, Region 11 to give practi- financing,” and “Finance poliErnest H. Post was welcomannounced that 78 hours of com- san and Linda from Jackson,
Bernard G. Roelofs and wife
ington Ave. The shop owned by
cal training in how to become a cies and practicies” in relaed back to the club after spendmunity service was given since Mr. and Mrs. John Bouwman to Harold J. Johnson and wife Dies at
of 65
Arnold Deters was entered by
more effective group member t,o„ ,0 girl groups candy sales
ttoe'7 Ftori
the last meeting and that one and Donna of Holland, Mr. and Pt. W*4NWV4SWV4 11-6-13 Twp.
kicking a hole in the glass front
and how to help groups to be- use of Council funds, financial 6
Mrs Henrietta Boers, 65, of door, and crawling in.
new member was welcomed to Mrs. Busscher, Brian and Doug- Georgetown
administration by Board of Dicome more effective.
QuestionnairesOut
the group. Members also voted las of Hamilton,Mr. and Mrs.
Some $20 and the radio were
GertrudeBolt et al to Harvey 169 FairbanksAve., wife of John
Dr. Bennett is a Senior As- rectors.
ALLEbAN
—
Nearly
500
questo
donate
$10
to
the
American
sociateof Leadership Resources,
Mrs. Ed Schutt, Mrs. NorGarry Vanden Berg, Alan and D. Bolt and wife NWNEV«SW>,4 Boers, died Friday morning taken from Slik’s Square SixtyInc., a nationwide consulting man Dodge and Mrs. Robert tionnaires are now in the mail Cancer Fund.
Tommy of Holland, Dr. Garry Sec. 12 and NEV4SEV4 and S>4 at Birchwood Manor following Six service station, 208 West
an extended illness.
Plans were discussed for a Vanden Berg of Grand Rapids SEV4 14-5-14 Twp. Zeeland
18th St, The money was taken
organization, and staff Associ- Cecil will attend the Saturday addressed to business,indusMrs. Boers was born in Over- from a cash register in the oftrial
and
agricultural
firms
in
party
for
the
Veterans
Facility
James
H.
Droge
and
wife
to
ate of the National Training session which includes t h e
and Miss Alma Bouwman and
Laboratoriesof the National “Work of the Program Commit- thte Allegan and Van Buren in Grand Rapids on April 26, the guests of honor from Hol- John F. Koetje and wife Lot isel and had lived here for the fice of the building.
The station was entered by
168 Lamplight Estates No. 4, past 42 years. She was a memEducationAssociation.He is fa- tee.” Topics to be discussed in- areas as a further step toward sponsored by the local group. land.
ber of Sixth Reformed Church. kicking a hole in one of the
miliar with group work and vol- clude, ascertaining the quality gathering informationfor the Members wishing to attend are
Unable to be present were Twp. Georgetown
Surviving besides the husband garage doors and crawling in.
Lillian Van Ham to John E.
untary agencies having been of the program, standards, Na- Allegan-Van Buren Vocational asked to call Mrs. William Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Bouwman
Program Secretary for Public tional and local program poli- Technicalstudy, Leslie Brown, Zietlow, hospital chairman, for and children, Kitty, Barbara Kruid and wife Pt. SWV4SEV4 are two brothers, Justin Korter- The station is owned by Preston
ing and Bert Kortering, both of Vander Silk.
Affairs on the National Board of cies and practices,service pro- Paw Paw, announced Thursday. transportation.
and Robert, from Fort Smith, 31-5-15 City of Holland
The next meeting on April 28 Ark.
George E. Fenton and wife to Holland.
The third breakin was at
the YMCA’s and Director of jects and activities,standards Drown is chairman of a reWashington Square Beverage
Research for the Department of for review of rank, Torch Bear- search committee for the two will feature election of orficers.
Co., 451 Washington Ave. The
Church and Economic Life of er consultants and specialists, countiespresently engaged in Lunch was served by Mrs.
owner, Gerard Raffenaud. rethe National Council of Church- council-wideand district-wideimprovingeducational programs Laura Vedder and her commitfor employment-bound youth.
tee.
es. He has served as a consul- events.
ported to police that about $10
tant to the National Council of
was taken from a change drawer in the office.
Camp Fire Girls on several ocThis buildingwas also encasions.
Miss Corinne Moller, Directered by kicking out a window
tor of Services to Councils and
in the front door and crawling
Associationsand Miss Sylvia
in.
Koose, Director of Services to
The breakins were discovered
Regions, Division of Field Serby a Holland patrolman about
vices, from the National Head3 a.m. Friday.
quarters,is in attendance all
children '

off

SIGN AGREEMENT — Home Furnace Oo. officials are shown
here Friday after signing agreements granting the Holland
firm exclusive manufacturingand distributionrights for the

the

street.

signed final agreements under

I

Real Estate

a

Transfers

Van Tongeren

Scrubbers

500

Speaks

Meet

Rusk

Of Lions Club

Are Sought Here

W

rite.

A.

Bouwmans

Mark 57th

Camp

Anniversary

Group
Attends Regional Confab
Fire Council

$80Taken

InBreakins

VFW

"

John

J

Age

tiirough the conference.
Mrs. J. W. Lang is attending
the entire Conferenceand Mrs.

North Holland
The Rev. J.

William VanArk plans to attend
two days. Mrs. Leonard Schneider, Mrs. Joe Knoll, Mrs. Norman Dodge were in South Bend
Thursday.
The topic for Thursday was
“Waking Up Committeesand
Boards.” Mrs. Kay Felker, Mrs.
Robert Long and Mrs. Bill Ven-

Van Wyk was

day. Next Sunday the Rev. M.
Duven will be here on a Classical appointment.
The Co-Wed Club took a toue
of Western Seminary on Tuesr
day evening, and a social hour
followed at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Sherwin Weener.
The Rev. Donald Van Gent,

huizen are attending the today’s
session which includes the pre-

view of a new film

C.

the guest minister at the North
Holland Church on Easter Sun-

strip de-

Pastor of the South Olive Chris-

tian Reformed Church has recieved a call from the Third

Margaret Hummer Guild

Christian

Lalley Home
The Margaret Hummer Guild
of the Holland Jtyepital Auxiliary held their April meeting
Thursday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. William Lalley, 317

Meets at

home

Two new members, Mrs.
Fred Kuiper and Mrs. Ron Dalthe

.

..

guild.

Others present at the meetMesdames Judson
Bradford, Harry Brorby, Jack
Glupker, Ken Helder, Bob Hobeck, John E. Kruid, Don Ladewig, William Lalley, Glen
Petroelje,
Pierce,
Merle Pointer, Roger Prins,
William Sanford, Bob Sligh,
Dale Van Oosterhoutand John

HOSPITAL EXIT MARKED

ing were the

Howard

Visser.

FOR MRS. MICHIGAN - Mrs. Gary ("Nicky”)
Vreeman of Holland who was named Mrs.
Michigan 1966 is presented with a gift certificate
by Holland Chamber of Commerce President
Kenneth N. Zuverink. The accompanyingletter
of recognition said, “In appreciation of the
favorable publicity reflected on the Holland
area community because of your selectionas
Mrs. Michigan, we present you with this gift

drawn on a local store. We hope it
will supplement your wardrobe for the trip to
the Mrs. America contest. On behalf of the
community we wish you a pleasant and successful trip.” Mrs. Vreeman and her husband will
travel to San Diego, Calif., where the Mrs.
America pageant will be staged April 29
through May 8.
tSentiqelphoto)
certificate

-

Frank Raab

Ave. from the hospital. Purpose of the signs

of the city's sign maintenance department

is to prohibit motorists leaving

puts up a "turn right only" sign today at
the exit of the Holland Hospitalvisitor's
parking lot on Michigan Ave. Two of the
signs were erected at the exit, and another
two signs were put up at the Michigan Ave.
exit of the Holland Medical Center (back-

parking lots from cutting across the lanes
of traffic on Michigan Ave. Drivers leaving
the hospitallot must turn south on
Michigan Ave., while those leaving themedical building must head north with the*
flow of traffic.
(Sentinel photo)

ground), located directly across Michigan

'

missionary at the

Imman-

uel Christian Reformed Church
of Salt Lake City, Utah.
Mrs. Horace Maatman is in
Holland Hospital due to injuries
received in 2 car accident.
Mrs. Herman Vanden Bisch is
in Zeeland Hospital for surgery.
A combined meeting of all the
men’s and women’s societies

Waukazoo Dr.

man, were welcomed into

Reformed Church of

Denver, Colo., to become their

these-

was held on Tuesday. Raymond
Holwerda principal of Holland
Christian High School spoke and
showed slides.
Fun night at the South Olive
Christian School this evening,
begins at 5 with the supper
hour. There fill be a variety
of booths and an evening of fun
is planned.

msw—

V T»»- .

_
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CJ. Smith

Zeeland Council

Mayor

Elected

Approves Budget

For

Council Mon- the City Hall budget which :s
$2,550 to a total of $10,575.
budget of $258,933.62 for 1966-67
The budget for the police dewhich la $8,866.38 lower than partment is up $4,400 to a total
of $35,412, and the electionsbudthis year's budget.
A final budget will be ap- get is up $1265.00to a total of

ed mayor of Allegan at a brief
re-organizationalmeeting of the

City Council Monday night.
Smith, a farm implement
dealer, succeeds Toivo Malila
who had served two 1-year terms
as Allegan's mayor. Smitn,

proved at the May 2 counc'l $2,515.
meeting followinga public hear- The council also approved reing on the proposed budget. The placing two engines in the city's
hearing will be held at 7 p.m. power plant as recommended
A copy of the proposed budget by the Board of Public Works.
is available for residentsto read One 250-kilowattengine will be
at the city clerk’s office in City replaced with a remanufactured
unit capable of producing1,360
Hall.
kilowatts. Another 250-kilowalt
Budget OfficerLeor Van Ham
engine will be replaced with a
said the budget is lower this
new 250-kilowattunit capable of
year because of lower estimated
running on either gas or oil
surplussesthis year. In 1%5
The present unit runs only on
there was a surplus of about
gas. The total cast for the re$35,000 while the estimated surplacementof the two engines s
plus this year will be about
$175,500 The money will come
$5,000,
from existingelectric utility
The total to be collectedthro- funds
ugh city taxes is $131,771.25
In other action

presently out of the city on vacation, was elected in absentia.
James Rolfe was elected
mayor pro tern and city representative to serve on the Allegan Community Council.

Malila said his only regret
was "becauseof a lack of time
to devote to city matters,so
many things have been left undone before my term expired
Malila suggested weekly
'

council sessions be held instead
of the bi-monthly meetings now
held to solve the problem
Council contributions durifig
Malila's term of office include
the modernization and extension
of airport facilities amounting

Tnis is a $16,991 40 increase over
CouncilmenEdward Nagelkirk
the amount collectedthis year, and Howard Stephenson elected
but there will be no increase April 4 were sworn in by City
in taxes. Van Harn said

Attorney Hannes Meyers. .Ir
replace councilmenHenry
up for by the increase of $835,- Lokers and John Smallegan who
350 m assessed valuation this did not run for reelection
year. Much of the increase in
Calvin Faber was reelected
valuation came from the four as mayor pro tern Mayor
newly annexed areas of the city Frank Hoogland was reappointThe assessed valuation for 1966 ed to the Ottawa County Board

to a virtually new airport for
Allegan, extensivewater and
sewer surveys,construction of
a new $100,000 fire hall and
marked progresstoward downtown redevelopment with designation of assessmentdistrict
and purchase of certain downtown properties needed for the
renewal project

The increasewill be made They
1

I

NEW HOSPITAL WING

is $8,784,750.

department fund down $14,700 each pay half the cost of
to a total of $82,656 21, and in stalling the lights.

in-

— Here is an

Former Nunica

For 1966-67

Resident Dies

Concert Series

$3,000,000 wing extendingfrom the rear

members including 600

from

is

com-

pleted Street in foreground is West 24th
The wing of

St.

the 1957 building program.

left is

!

The proposedwing

is in the center of the picture

;

and

ZEELAND — Zeeland police
are investigating the theft of
Ferro-Cast Corp., 8964
Chicago Dr sometime during
the past weekend The copper
was valued at about $210.

m

Seen

for

She had lived in Nunica area
for 27 years before moving to

three sons, Frank W. of Nunica.

Edward

Succumbs

at 74

about 8:15 p.m., and left about
1:30 a.m. Tuesday.

Grand Rapids

GRAND RAPIDS -

Funeral

dent. were held Monday from
the Metcalf Funeral Home.
Burial was in Graceland ceme-

,

'

‘

j

v

SERVICE DIRECTORY
Peerbolt#s

study

INC.

WATER WELLS

FREE ESTIMATES

Home — Farm — Industry
Pumps, motors, sales, service
and repairs.Lawn and Farm
irrigation,industrial supplies.

on

a part-time basis.
The survey was prepared by
Donald Gebraad who heads the
cooperative program in Holland
and Gene Rothi who heads the
program in Grand Haven The
survey was carried on by fed-

BODY SHOP
ISPEGAUSTS^

ROUND,
PUMPS

BUMP SHOP
Quality Workmanship

eral funds under the Vocational
Act oi 1963

HEATING

HAMILTON

and

Mfg. & Supply Co.

AIR CONDITIONING

Water

A

tour of the new building
followed The meeting was sponsored by the Ottawa County In-

Is

Our

Business

783 Chicago
19

E.

• BUMPING
• REFINISHING
• BODY WORK
R.E.

Drive

BARBER FORD

US-31 and E. 8th

6th St. Ph. EX 2-9728

EX 6-4693

PHONE

St.

396-2361

termediate school district.

At Bridal Shower

Deputies Probe

ELECTRIC MOTOR
SERVICE INC.

Breokin at Store

8TH & WASHINGTON

Ottawa sheriff'sdeputies arc
investigatinga breakm at Meyer’s Barbecue and Super Mar-

Miss Sandra Hovenga was
honored at a miscellaneous

ROOFING

HAROLD

Repairing

LANGEJANS

ket, 1116 Ottawa Beach Rd
which occurredThursday night
or early Friday
A case of wine-' worth $9 was
the only item reported missing
,

shower Tuesday evening at the
home of Mrs. Dale Mooi, 121
West 28th St., with Mrs. Mooi

me; CATCH - Stow Covington.H. son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Covington ol .48 Ruth Ave.. 'lelt', and Stove Dvkema, 7. son
0 Mr and Mrs James Dykcma of 728 Ruth Ave . are mighty
proud ol their big catch, a 17-pound snapping turtle The boys
eaughl the big snapper in a crook south ol 32nd SI near Lakeuou School Sunday afternoon The turtle, with a disposition as
ugty as its lace, has a shell measuring 13 inches in diameter.
1 he boys said they would turn the turtle loose in Black River

and Mrs. G. Petroeljeserving as
co-hostesses.Miss Hovenga will
become the bride of Kurt Snap-

County Clerk Harris Nieusma

in

Bm

commodating1,000 students

Miss Hovenga Honored

ts clerk of the allocationboard.

Held

and Enkson

” [he

City, Iowa.

of supervisors.

Hollodoy Funeral

is scheduled May

21. Architects are Schmidt,Garden
of Chicago.

costs and equipmentfor the center, generally in terms of ac-

-

freighter came in^o the harbor

May 3 and bid opening

bids

^

The committee will

in

Mrs. Tony Brower of Burnips Kaufman, county superintenand Mrs. Nick Brower of Zee- dent of schools,was named cochairman.
land. A son, Russell, died in
Other members on the board
1947.
are City Councilman Virgil H.
Quebbeman of Grand Haven,
First Freighter Arrives
Edward Dinkel of Marne HarThe S. S. Nicolet, the first vey Buter of the Holland Board
freighter to enter Holland Harof Education,and Henry G.
bor this year, unloaded 10,323 Slaughter, Lament, veteran
tons of coal at the city’s power chairman of the ways and
plant Monday night. The large
means committee of the board

being financed by a bond issue to be paid

^ ^ "*Xt
Wednesday.

ing for promotion.

California;three grandchildren;

per on Aug. 26.
ZEELAND
Ralph G. The guest of honor was seated
Brower, 74, of 291ft 100th Ave., in a large heart - shaped arZeeland, died Monday afternoon rangement.The two course
at the Zeeland Community buffet lunch was served from a
Hospital
table decorated in pink and
He was formerly a farmer white accented with hearts.
in the Burnips area, moving to Misses Jillayne Mooi and DebZeeland about 19 years ago. He bie Petroelje served punch.
was a former member of the
Others attending were the
Oakla-nd Christian Reformed Mesdames W. Hovenga Jr., J.
Church and served in the con- Snapper, W. Hovenga Sr., M.
sistory. He was a member of Snapper, H. Walbert,J. Peerthe First Christian Reformed bolt, H. Dornbos, B. Vork. H.
Church in Zeeland
Bosscher, and the Misses Carol
Surviving are the wife, Bosscher, Karen and Jonna
Florence; three sons, Gerald R. Snapper, Carey, Sally and Dona
and Harvey of Burnips and Peerbolt, Gail Hovenga and
George of Ypsilanti;one daugh- Jane and Nancy Petroelje.
ter, Mrs. Arend (Gladys)Raak
of Zeeland; four step-children, Den Herder Heads
Mrs. Marvin (Verna) Bremer,
Mrs. Nelson (Myrtle) Ver Beek, AllocationBoard
Mrs. Willis (Shirley) Lamberts,
GRAND HAVEN - Fred Den
all of Holland and Mrs. Carl
Herder,
Ottawa county treasur(Donna) Hav.erdink of Wyomer, was elected chairman of the
ing; 22 grandchildren; one siscounty tax allocationboard at
ter, Mrs. Albert Vander Kolk
of Holland; two brothers, its organizationmeeting for
Harry of Holland and Herman 1966-1967 at the county buildof Hamilton two sisters-in-law, ing here Monday. Miss Jennie

is

li.,..

preparing for employment and
those who need more training,
adults who already are employed but need more training,persons with handicaps who need
special programs, and adults
who wish to upgrade their train-

four great-grandchildren;
two
sisters, Mrs. Anna Janson of
Pasquier, of the internationallyAlton. Iowa and Miss Ethyl
acclaimed Pasquier Trio Like Stronks of Sheldon,Iowa, one
the great Casadesus family, the brother. James Stronks of Iowa

Ralph Brower

fect

out of hospital revenues Drawings will be out for

ation Project which is a spagbetti dinner the Auxiliary holds tery.
for the Jaycees in appreciation
Members of the Jaycee AuxMrs Halladaywho resided at
for the ,,,ai
many worthwhile
"uiuiwiiue pro819 Madison SE, Grand Rapids,
niary held their annual meeting . jects the Jaycess sponsor
died in St. Mary’s Hospital.She
tion and school administrators.
Bank*6 Wednesday
*111 be held had also resided in Jenison Park
k
May 18 at the II Forno RestaurThe recommendations were
and had managed the Dew Drop
I he Rev. John Felon of the ant in Saugatuck at which time
outlined in an extensive techniInn She was a member of the
cal-vocationalsurvey carried on , Christian Counseling S e r v i c 2 j the newly elected officers will be
Order of the Eastern Star.
not only in Ottawa county but spoke on Young Wives in Our installed
Mr. and Mrs. Halladay celealso in Hamilton and Fennville Society and How to Make a:
brated their 60th wedding anniMarriage Successful
i
districLs.
versary in December.
Elections were held and
Rejects Bia
The program calls for immedSurvivorsinclude one daughiate appointmentof an advisory following officers were named.
The Board of Public Works ter, Lucille Lowry of Wyoming;
committee and hiring a full President, Mrs. Roger Johnson; Monday rejected three bids on two sons, Russell of Flint and
time administratorto direct vice president.Mrs. William the northeast interceptor sewer Ed of Kalamazoo; gramjehildren
planning and building and de- Keizer; secretary,Mrs. John because all were far above the
and great-grandchildnr:
three
velop curriculumofferings The McCall; treasurer, Mrs Bruce estimated cost, according to Guy
sisters. Mrs. Caroline WOzel of
Williams;
directors,
Mrs
Carl
committeealso would recomBell, superintendentof public Holland, Mrs. Margaret Sneath
mend a site for such a central Nyboer and Mrs. Robert Ry- utilities.The estimatedcost for of Grand Rapids and Mrs. Kathzanca.
training school,
the project Ls $178,275.
erine Dillworth of Boyne City.
Based on a one-mill tax levy,
the area involved could provide
$370,000 a year. The area has

The curriculumwould he
geared to high school youths

Surviving are her husband,
Philadelphia Orchestra, the orchestras of Chicago. St. Louis. Burt; one son, the Rev. Howard
Pittsburgh, Houston, Dallas and Scholten, base chaplainat the

Pasquier clan has produced
distinguishedmusiciansf o r
generations. At 12 Regis won
first prize for violin at the
Paris Conservatoire, and at 13
first prize for chamber music
from the same institution. At
14 he tourned Alaska and
Western Canada

in front of

Names Officers

107,000 inhabitants with 35,000
children enrolled in public and
non-public schools through the
12th grade

83

Hamilton Air Force Base

89 spaces

I

County

GRAND HAVEN - Recommendationsleading to a central
school for technical vocational
training on the high school level were approved at a dinner
meeting in the new Junior High
School Monday night attended
by 95 persons from the area
representing Boards of Educa-

Philharmonic, School for 44 years

Fort Worth
Regis Pasquicr, 22-year-old
violinist, is one of five sons
of a celebrated father, Pierre

visitors parking lot with

the hospital is not seen in this picture. The pre-

Joycee Auxi iary

Vocational School

M of Chicago,Willett
S. of Seattle, Wash.; a sister,
Mrs. Cornelia Valkier of Grand
Rapids; two brothers, John
Spellman of Petoskeyand Jake
quier. violinist.
Spellman of Crystal. Mich.; II
The Copenhagen String Quar- grandchildren and 28 great
tet which will appear in Octo- grandchildren.
ber appeared for the first time
in 1957 in Copenhagen and at
once established a reputation Mrs. B. Scholten
as one of the leading chamber
at
music ensembles in Europe.
Since then the quartet has
Mrs Grace C. Scholten. 83,
traveled all over the world.
of 786 East Eighth St., wife of
Ivan Davis who will present Burt Scholten, died Friday
a piano concert in October morning at Pine Rest Hospital
won top place in the first where she had been a patient
Franz Liszt InternationalPiano for the past 11 months.
Competitionin I960. He made She was a member of Sixth
his New York Town Hall de- Reformed Church, the Adult
but in 1959 and since then Bible Class and the Ladies Aid
has appeared as soloist with Society.She also taught Sunday
the New York

The

services for Mrs. Bertha Halladay, 79. former Holland resi-

Com

Mrs. Gertrude Colegrove, 82, former Put Out Grass Fire
Holland firemen put out a
Nunica resident, died Monday
in the borne of a daughter, Mrs. small grass fire near the railBessie Rice, in Rose City, Mich., road tracks at 22nd St. and
Friwhere she had been living for Lincoln Ave about 4 p
18 months. She had been in ill day. The cause of the fire is
not known
health for five months

Succumbs

designed for 106 beds. With alterations

beds. At right is the new boiler house which is
connected to the mam buildingby a tunnel.
At reor is a parking lot for doctors and employes which is entered from Maple Ave which
also will be the emergency route for ambulances.

Rase City. Her husband John
Hope College.
died in 1964 She was a member
Previously announced as
of Nunica Methodist Church and
prime attractions were the the Rebekah lodge.
NetherlandsChamber Choir
Survivingare the daughter;
and the PhilharmoniaHungarla, a symphony orchestra from
Hungary.
Others chosen are the Copenhagen vS’ring Quartet;Ivan
Davis, pianist,and Regis Pas-

is

elsewhere, the hospital will have a total of 193

Thieves Take Copper

1

GRAND HAVEN -

A chamber group, a violinist
and a pianist will round out
the 1966-67 concert series for
the Holland Community Concert Associationwhich concluded its membership drive
Saturday by registering 1,700

artist's

conception of Holland Hospitalafter the new

350 pounds of junk copper taken

Select Artists

Allegan

ALLEGAN - Clarence J.
Smith was unanimously elect-

ZEELAND— City

day approved a proposed city down

of Supervisors.
The council approved the isThe tax level remains at the
stallation of three mercury va15-mill level again this year
The rest of the budget will be por street lights The lights will
provided for from state reven- be installedat Roosevelt Ave
ues and the surplus The total and JeffersonSt., Roosevelt Ave
is $127,162.37.Van Ham said. and Woodward St. and RooseMajor decreasesin the pro- veil Ave. and Colonial St. The
pped budget are in the street city and Holland Township will

Is

•

Sentinel photo)

Rewinding
&

Ball

Sleeve Bearing!

A Service
ON POWER EQUIPMENT
Installation

in the breakin

Distributor! for

The building was entered by
breaking the lower right window
of a rear door, and reaching in
to unlock the door.

WAGNER MOTORS
Crocker-Wheeler Motora
Gotei V-Belts
Sheaves

—

PHONE EX 4-4000

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

HOME BUILDER
• REMODELING
• STORE FRONTS
ond

• CEMENT WORK

HOLLAND

—

READY ROOFING

Commercial

Residential

No Job Too Largo or Too Small

INDUSTRIAL-

SHARPENED

COMMERCIAL—

YOU
WAIT.

Phone

38 W. 34th St. Ph. EX 4-8983

CHAIN SAWS
WHILE

ALUMINUM

125

Ken

—

^

ENGINE and
MOWER SERVICE
202

*
1

'A.i

* ‘

t

*

* * * * * *
* I *

*.

^

* '*

'

*

*

• HEAVY

Commercialand

SHEET METAL

WORK

—

Air Conditioning

VISITS

1

,

DAUGHTER

ST.

HELI-ARC WELDING
EAVES TROUGHING
and GUTTERS

,

CHRYSLER
AIR TEMP

HOLLAND
SHEET

METAL

Authorized Factory
Soles and Service

CO.

351

PHONE

EX 2-3394
82 EAST 8TH ST.

Mrs. Cesar Cals de
came all the way from her

Oliveira,(right I,
home in Recife, Brazil, recently to visit her
daughter, Celia, (center),who is an exchange
student at Hamilton High School. -Celia,
•center) is stayingwith Mrs. Jewel Graves. Sr.,
• left i and her family of route 2. Hamilton. Mrs.
de Oliveira s .son, Cesar Cals de Oliveira(Nelo)
is an exchangf student in San Diego, Calif.,

6TH

ST.

Phone EX 4-8902

NODI

"Dependable"

BUILDERS OF

ROOFING

NEW HOMES

• ROOFING
• EAVES TROUGHING
• SIDING

REMODELING

Your Locol Roofer*
For Over 50 Years

Financing Available

PLUMBING & HEATING
Thii seal

and she plans to visit him before returning
home. Both de Oliveirasare part of the Youth
for Understanding program, and will spend the

second semesterat their high schools in
the United States. During her visit in Holland
Mrs. lie Oliveiratoured the Sentinelwith Celia
translatingthe English descriptioninto Portuguese, the language of Brazil.
full

(Sentinelphoto)

29

We

E.

6th St. Ph. EX

2-382$

Keep the Holland Ana Dry

Our

mtani

you ara dealing
with an athical
Plumber who i«

'

-

E.

Beit Reimink's

.r

**•«. tl f.M**»*» .*,»» »
. , *
» 1 *
*

8TH

•
t

Industrial

Refrigeration and

AIR CONDITIONING

h •»'

.*»*»*

»

I.

Russell's

Refrigeration

DUCTS

RELIABLE

AVI.

RESIDENTIAL

•
WE REPAIR ALL MAKES
PARTS FOR MOST MODELS

EX 2-9051

HOWARD

Specialty

•fficient,reli-

lots for sale

able and daReadable.

LES

WIERSMA

"We will build to suit you"
720 PleasantRidfa Driva
PHONE 39$-$204

COMPLETE PLUMBING
and HEATING SERVICE
Reeidantial - Commercial

304

Lincolirtfrh. EX

2-t$47

